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"Quaker Journal of the Pacific Northwest"
V o l . X L I I I N o . 5
O R E G O N
T I N G o f F R I E N D S C H U R C H
i n s e s s i o n a t
Newberg , Oregon
A U G U S T 1 3 - 1 8 ,
1 9 6 3
I.Yearly Meetlllg Speaker
SUPERINTENDENT'S
C O R N E R
y
By Dean Gregory
EARLY MEETING, 1963. Will it be the
grea tes t ye t o r w i l l we take i t as jus t
another page in our year's calendar?
The program sounds interesting as 1 hear
the plans being made. Charles Ball, pastor
at East Whittier meeting in California, has
been chosen as guest minister and evangelist
for this great week. He is well known to
Friends across America, and to us of Oregon
Yearly Meeting. He has served effectively
as pas to r and educa to r. He was p res iden t
of Friends Bible College in Haviland, Kan
s a s , t h e n p r o f e s s o r a t F r i e n d s U n i v e r s i t y
in Wichita, Kansas, and then president of
William Penn College in Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Charles Ball was in Newberg in February
of this year, speaking at George Fox Col
lege for the Pastor's Short Course. Manyof us felt that the entire Yearly Meeting
should have the opportunity to hear him and
nowthiswill be possible during Yearly Meet
ing sessions, August 13-18.
1 was impressedas 1 observed the number
o f l a y m e n w h o w e r e i n a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e
Roclty Mountain Yearly Meeting in June. My
wife, Kathleen, and 1 were invited to attend
their Yearly Meeting where 1 brought the
messages during the sessions. Inquiringas to how these working men could get away
to attend Yearly Meeting, 1 was told that this
was part of their vacation time, and they were
delighted with the privilege. This young
Yearly Meeting shows real development and
promise, and Friends there need our prayers
a n d i n t e r e s t .
Yearly Meeting is a great experience.You just can'tget the enthusiasm and the keen
concern for the work unless you do attend.
Why not plan now to be in attendance for
Oregon Yearly Meeting, Newberg, Oregon,
A u g u s t 1 3 - 1 8 ? •
The complete program for 1963 Oregon
Yearly Meeting is inserted in the center ofthis magazine. It may be removed easily
for your reference.
Make Arrangements
For Yearly Meeting Now!
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g t i m e i s a l m o s t h e r e . R e
ports and messages are being prepared. The
E n t e r t a i n m e n t C o m m i t t e e o f N e w b e r g Q u a r
terly Meeting is making plans for your com
fort and convenience and want you to feel wel
c o m e . Yo u r c o o p e r a t i o n i n m a k i n g a r r a n g e
m e n t s f o r y o u r s t a y i n N e w b e r g w i l l h e l p i n
th i s . P lease no te the fo l l ow ing i t ems :
• N e c e s s a r y c h a r g e s a r e l i s t e d w i t h t h e
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g p r o g r a m . ( E l s e w h e r e i n t h i s
i s s u e . )
• E v e r y p e r s o n i s t o f u r n i s h h i s o w n b e d d i n g .
• T h o s e p l a n n i n g t o b r i n g t r a i l e r h o m e s ,
p l e a s e s e n d i n f o r a r e s e r v a t i o n o f a r e a .
• P e r s o n s n o t h a v i n g t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p l e a s e
i n d i c a t e i n y o u r r e s e r v a t i o n l e t t e r .
• S e n d a l l r e s e r v a t i o n s t o M a r y S a n d o z ,
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
• Stop at Pennington Hal l on arr ival to lo
c a t e r o o m s p r e v i o u s l y r e s e r v e d .
• Stop at the church during regular sessions
for room assignments and at Pennington in
e v e n i n g s .
• H igh schoo l or o lder young peop le are need
e d f o r d i n i n g h a l l a n d k i t c h e n h e l p . B o a r d
a n d r o o m a r e f u r n i s h e d f o r t h i s h e l p .
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
Published monthly, except August, by Oregon Yearly Meet
ing of Fr iends Church, a t Newberg, Oregon. Copy dead
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L e t N o t h i n g M o v e Yo u
w INDING up one of the most marve lous exp lanat ions of the resurrect ionever given, the apost le Paul swings his at tent ion momentar i ly to thoseof us who are not exactly candidates for heaven yet and says, "And so
. . .stand firm! Let nothing move you as you busy yo u r s e Iv e s in the
Lord 's work . Be sure that noth ing you do for h im is ever los t or wasted."
(1 Cor. 15:58, Phillips)
T h e m o r e f a m i l i a r v e r s i o n h a s i t — " b e u n m o v e a b l e , s t e d f a s t . . . a l
ways abounding"! How can you be unmoveable and abounding at the same
time? Can one be settled and striving simultaneously?
There is an old saying that goes, "the measure of a man is determined
by what it takes to disturb him." Christian maturity is also measured by
h o w s e t t l e d o n e i s i n h i s f a i t h a n d f a i t h f u l n e s s t o t h e L o r d . F o r t h e C h r i s
t i a n , s o m e t h i n g s s h o u l d b e " u n m o v e a b l y " s e t t l e d : h i s l o v e f o r t h e L o r d
and the church, his prayer life habits, his Bible study and worship prac
tices, his giving and service responses, his church attendance and his re
gard for careful cultivation of the fruit of the Spirit—these are things that
should need no re-doing in the realm of decision. These are settled.
But the accomplishment of these matters, once settled in the mind, re
quire considerable striving for completion. One's love for the Lord should
abound more and more. Your prayer life is a growing experience or it
becomes dead. Bible study and worship, giving and service and church
attendance mean a day by day, and week by week application. Like a
mountain stream that moves rapidly, so must one move forward in Chris
tian living. But this stream also must settle into proper channels before
i t s m o v e m e n t i s c l e a r a n d s w i f t . O u r s e r v i c e i s i n t h e c h a n n e l s o f c o n s e
c r a t i o n a n d d e d i c a t i o n t o t h e L o r d .
"Ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord." Here is serenity
that keeps one from getting rattled and confused. We are not striving to
serve the church, but striving to serve the Lord through the church, and
there is a great difference. We strive not to please people, but to please
the Lord and He is not hard to please if we are settled in our basic rela
t i o n s h i p w i t h H i m . " l a m c o m e n o t t o c o n d e m n . . . b u t t o s e e k a n d t o
save . . . " Th i s i s a fine de te r ren t t o d i scou ragemen t . We neve r f ee l un
n e c e s s a r y w i t h t h e L o r d .
As Year ly Meet ing sess ions draw near, le t us not be moved f rom be ing
b u s y i n t h e L o r d ' s w o r k . T h o s e w h o p l a n p a r t o f t h e i r v a c a t i o n t i m e t o
a t t end a re su re l y f u l fi l l i ng t h i s admon i t i on . Le t us no t be "wea ry i n we l l
doing", but find the joy in this confused world by following the old Quaker
i n s t r u c t i o n o f " s e t t l i n g d o w n " i n t h e S p i r i t . «
Zhe jyortkwest yriend-
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The JWoming fflorihip ^ troice
By Kenneth Pitts
/N HIS prayer for the Ephesian beliverst h e A p o s t l e P a u l c o n c l u d e d , . . t owhom be glory in the church by'Christ
Jesus . . (Ephes ians 3 :21 ) Tha t i s the
imiversal and ul t imate purpose of a meeting
for worship—to glorify God in the church.
P R O B L E M S T O S U R M O U N T
There will always be problems to surmount
in achieving the highest purpose of worship.
One problem comes from the fact that in this
mid-twentieth century our society has moved
into the "spectator age". We have become
profess ional watchers wi th minds in neutra l
a n d e m o t i o n s i n o v e r d r i v e . T h i s h a s m a d e
its impact upon the services of the church.
Every pastor faces the question, "Are my
people spectators or participators ? " Spec
tator worship is passive. It can produce
p r o f e s s i o n a l c r i t i c s — c o l d a n d c y n i c a l . A d
justing to this, pastors find themselves under
pressure to create programs that have super
appeal. It seems more necessary for songs
t o s c i n t i l l a t e t h a n t o i n s p i r e , f o r s e r m o n s
to console than to convict, and for the ser
vice to tranquilize rather than evangelize.
This is a problem that faces Protestantism
in general .
More specifical ly concerning Quakers,
Keith Sarver, superintendent of California
Yearly Meeting, has declared, "The manner
of worship among Friends today is so far re
m o v e d f r o m t h e w o r s h i p o f e a r l y F r i e n d s
that they would not recognize it as worship
in the Spirit at all. Let's all grab a song
book and tu rn t o number fi f t y - f ou r. Eve ry
body smile and look happy now! And the
Lord lets us get by with this. Many of our
practices are what early Friends would have
called, 'Creaturely activity'. We cannot be
gin anew the ways of first generation Qua
kers, but we can recognize that only worship
that is inspired and directed by the Holy
Spirit is actually Christian worship."
Wa3nie A11 man, superintendent of Iowa
Yearly Meeting, observes, "Keeping worship
vital is a challenge to every generation of
C h r i s t i a n s . " F r i e n d s m i n i s t e r s s t a n d i n a
unique position of advantage to cope with thes e
4
Kenneth Pitts, pastor of
Greenleaf Friends in Idaho,
gave this address at theM i n i s t e r s C o n f e r e n c e i n
Pendleton, Oregon,
A p r i l , 1 9 6 3
problems. Friends' concept of worship is a
direct approach to God through the Spirit.
It is neither a ritualistic form nor psycholo
g i c a l a p p e a l .
T H E P U R P O S E S O F W O R S H I P
W h e n o n e d i s c o v e r s t h e c e n t r a l p u r p o s e
and function of worship he has taken a major
step in surmounting the problems. "Thecentral purpose," writes Wayne Allman, "is
to experience the presence of God in the
midst of the people." Around this central
core other purposes are suggested as follows:
1 . C o m m u n i c a t i o n w i t h G o d . T h i s i s f e l l o w
ship. ". . . and truly our fellowship is with
the Father and with His Son, Jesus Christ."
1 J o h n 1 : 3 .
2 . P r e s e n t a t i o n t o G o d . T h i s i s e x p r e s
s i o n . To H i m w e o f f e r o u r l o v e , a d o r a t i o n ,
a n d d e d i c a t i o n . " O h f o r a t h o u s a n d t o n g u e s
t o s i n g m y g r e a t R e d e e m e r ' s p r a i s e . . . "
3 . I d e n t i fi c a t i o n w i t h C h r i s t . H o w a r d E .
K e r s h n e r , e d i t o r o f C h r i s t i a n E c o n o m i c s ,
w r i t e s o f c r e a t i v e w o r s h i p , " M e n t e n d t o b e
c o m e l i k e t h a t w h i c h i s t h e c h i e f i n t e r e s t o f
t h e i r l o v e s . . . t o b e c o m e t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o
the image o f t ha t wh ich they t reasu re i n
their hearts." Keith Sarver adds, "The cen
t r a l p u r p o s e o f w o r s h i p i s t h e r e p r o d u c t i o n
o f C h r i s t w i t h i n t h e h u m a n l i f e . "
4 . Recept ion f rom God. Th is is a change
o f t echn ique . An i l l us t ra t i on w i l l exp la in :
Yo u r d a y h a s b e e n s t r e n u o u s . A t n i g h t ,
though spent and weary, you attend a beauti-
VAe J^ortkwest friend
f u l c o n c e r t o f m u s i c . W h i l e t h e r e y o u a r e
re f reshed ; t i r edness i s gone . Wha t happen
e d ? Yo u c h a n g e d t e c h n i q u e s . D u r i n g t h e
day you were act ive doing something to your
world. At evening you became receptive to
a n o t h e r w o r l d . T h e w o r l d o f s y m p h o n y a n d
song did something to you.
S i m i l a r l y w o r s h i p i s a r e - c r e a t i v e e x
perience. Perhaps they are the same stren
uous days. Then comes the worship time
Yo u c h a n g e t e c h n i q u e s f r o m a c t i v e s e r v i c e
to your world and become receptive to the
s p i r i t u a l w o r l d o f t h e l i v i n g G o d . T r u e
w o r s h i p i s n o t p a s s i v e , b u t r e s p o n s i v e r e
cept ion. For as with music, the measure
you enter into its harmonious moods deter
mines the measure you receive, so with wor
ship. The measure you part ic ipate in i ts
p r i v i l e g e s o f g r a c e d e t e r m i n e s t h e b l e s s
ings you receive f rom the fu l lness of Chr is t .
P A T T E R N S O F W O R S H I P
Maurice A. Creasey, writing on "Quaker
ism in Chr is t ian Worsh ip" observes two e le
ments in the patterns of worship. The his
t o r y o f t h e N e w Te s t a m e n t a n d p r i m i t i v e
c h u r c h r e v e a l s t h e p a t t e r n s o f f o r m a n d
structure, and of freedom and spontaneity.
With the process of time, form and structure
(ritualism) completely displaced freedom and
spontaneity. In the Reformation, indepen
dents, ranters, and others revolted against
f o rm comp le te l y and advanced f r eedom and
spontaneity to provide expression of a more
spiritual worship. Among these who did so
were Quake rs . He conc ludes t ha t abandon
ment of freedom and spontaniety impoverished
t h e l i f e o f t h e c h u r c h . A l s o t h a t u n r e s t r i c t
ed expression led to confusion and deteriora
tion in so-called revelations, prophesyings ,
tongues, etc., as seen in emotionally domi
nated groups.
Although he feels Quakers erred in exclud
ing all form and structure, he writes this
tribute, "The Quakers found what they sought.
They found it in the reality of the Holy Spirit's
l e a d i n g . "
Just what is and should be the useage of
form and structure and of freedom and spon
taneity among evangelical Friends today?
T h e f o l l o w i n g d i a g r a m s w i l l h e l p v i s u a l i z e
the answer: R^ F To the right of the
graph is form (ritualism) toward which pro
testantism is rapidly moving. To the left ,
r ad i ca l i sm (un res t r i c ted f reedom) wh ich
characterizes emotional groups and c ults.
W h e r e o n t h e g r a p h a r e Q u a k e r s ? M a n y
protestant folk think (because of our disuse
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of ordinances) we would be near the left:
R x F " U n p r o g r a m m e d " F r i e n d s v i s -
u l i z e " P r o g r a m m e d " F r i e n d s n e a r t h e r i g h t :
R X F . I t i s t h e c o n v i c t i o n o f m a n y o f
u s t h a t F r i e n d s w o r s h i p a t i t s b e t t e r n o r m
w o u l d b e n e a r t h e c e n t e r : R x F . W e
f e e l t h a t t r e n d s t o t h e l e f t , o r t h e r i g h t ,
would still be near the center, not at either
e x t r e m e . W o r s h i p a m o n g F r i e n d s m u s t b e
with dignity; but dignity is not necessarily
f o r m a l i s m .
T r u e w o r s h i p , t h o u g h h a v i n g s o m e f o r m
a n d s t r u c t u r e , m u s t b e S p i r i t - fi l l e d a n d
Spirit-led in order to bear the climate of free
d o m a n d s p o n t a n e i t y. T h i s c o n s t i t u t e s s p i
r i t u a l c l i m a t e . T h a t i s a t m o s p h e r e . A t
mosphere is important . You cannot grow
flowers, win bal l games, or produce frui t
w i t h o u t a t m o s p h e r e . F r i e n d s m e e t i n g s w i l l
n o t r e a l i z e t h e f o u r p u r p o s e s o f w o r s h i p
( l is ted prev iously) wi thout warm spi r i tua l
cl imate. I t is up to the people to produce i t ;
if it doesn't come from the worshipping people,
i t won' t be there. But i t is up to the pastor
Next Issue; September
llie Northwest Friend has not pub
lished an August issue and will con
t inue this plan. Church hews reporters
a n d o t h e r s a r e a d v i s e d t h a t n e x t i s s u e
wili appear in Septemtier. Also, for
be t t e r coo rd ina t i on o f p r i n t i ng sche
dules at Barc lay Press, deadl ines for
a l l m a t e r i a l ^ c h u r c h n e w s , r e g u l a r
and feature articles, will be set back
to the 15th of the month precetti i^ is-
COmments, si^gestions and criti
cism of our c hu r c h paper are wel
comed. It IS cmr hope that ^e North
west Friend can have a helpful naiai-
st ry through the insptoat ional and
news sharing pages sent to homes of
F r i e n d s o f t h e N o r t h w e s t . A l l a r
t i c les , fea tu res o r concerns a r e to
be sent to t h e editor. Jack L. Will-
cuts, 467 DeBarr, Medford, Oregon.
All subscript ions, address changes
and chu rch news ma te r i a l shou ld be
sent to the managing editor, Harlow
Ankeny, 600 E. Third, Newberg,
O r e g o n . R e m e m b e r, a l l m a t e r i a l
S h o u l d r e a c h t h e e d i t o r s n o t l a t e r
than the 15th of the month preceding
p u b l i c a t i o n .
. -^3 . L . W. —
t o i n d u c e i t . I n t h i s h e m u s t h a v e t h e l e a d e r
ship of the Holy Spirit and responsive follow
ing of the congregation as participating wor
sh ipers .
T H E P L A N O F T H E S E R V I C E
The measure in which our meetings for
worship survive the "spectator age" and sur
mount "creaturely activity" depends on ef
fect ive planning. Stupidi ty, lack of pre
paredness, and indifference to purpose are
the fault of Quakers. Too many times we go
to church without a prayed-through. Spirit-
led plan. Some of us have gone to meeting
to find the procedure somewhat like the fol
lowing: At about five minutes past the hour
the pastor claps his hands, raises his voice
above the commotion, and announces, "It's
time to begin. Do we have a pianist, who'll
play? Oh yes, you can, come on, won't you?Who'll lead? Well, we'll sing anyway. Does
someone have a number? Two songs are
s u i ^ . T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t s a r e p r e a c h e d .
Then a call for another song—it may be,
"The Fight Is On"—and volunteer prayers
are sought.
This is not a plea for formality, but for
prayerful preparation for a spiritual exper
ience—worship. Many pastors spend muchtime in prayer seeking the purpose of God
for the meet ing. This praying is a lso a
process of visualizing the service in advance.
Each song, each part of the worship hour:
p rayer, tes t imony, o f fe r ing , announcements ,
meditat ion worship—all are tested to discern
the mind of the Lord, then fit in place to
achieve a rising impetus of inspiration and
spir i tual power in worship. Nevertheless
the plan must remain flexible and subject to
the final directions of the Lord at the time of
the actual progress of worship. Don't be
afraid to change as the Spirit constrains to
d o s o .
Music is a very vital part; i t provides ex
press ion and molds the a tmosphere . Mus ic
is not an end in itself—to make it so tends
to formalism. In this God deserves our best
gifts, our best preparation, and attention.
It is imperative for the organist to be on
time with appropriate prelude. The choris
ter and choir, likewise, are expected of God
to meet the same standards.
Songs for the worship service may be
divided into three general classifications.
1. Anthems and hymns. 2. Gospel hymns.
3. Gospel songs. Anthem and hymns are
God-centered. In them man sings to God of
H i s p o w e r, w o r k s , a t t r i b u t e s a n d g l o r i e s .
C o m m o n l y k n o w n h y m n s i n c l u d e , " H o l y ,
H o l y , H o l y " , " G o d I s A S p i r i t " , " O W o r s h i p
T h e K i n g " , e t c . G o s p e l h y m n s a n d d e v o
t iona l songs a re those in wh ich man s ings to
G o d o f h i s s p i r i t u a l e x p e r i e n c e s , h u n g e r s ,
adoration and love. Examples are "Great Is
Thy Fa i t h f u l ness " ; "Ma jes t i c Swee tness " ,
' X j u i d e M e O h T h o u G r e a t J e h o v a h " . T h e s e
carry deep atmosphere of worship, warmth
and communion. The gospel song has two
g r o u p s . T h e y a r e m a n - c e n t e r e d . F i r s t ,
are those in which man sings to man of his
e x p e r i e n c e s a n d s p i r i t u a l s e n s a t i o n s . E x
amp les : "Amaz ing Grace" , "He Keeps Me
Singing" , "The Cross Is Not Greater Than
H i s G r a c e " , e t c . T h e y e x p r e s s e x u l t a n t
praises and bear the atmosphere of freedom
and spontane i ty. In the second group are
preaching and exhortation songs. Man sings
t o m a n u r g i n g t o a c t i o n , " L a u n c h O u t " ,
"B r ing Them In " , "Rescue The Per i sh ing"
a n d s o m e i n v i t a t i o n h y m n s . O f c o u r s e m a n y
songs feature more than one of these ele
m e n t s . " H o w G r e a t T h o u A r t " i s a h y m n ,
gospel hymn, and gospel song all in one.
Which songs should be selected for morn
ing worship? Only anthem and stately hy
mns? Dr. C.J. Riney, head of music at
Friends University advised pastors, "Any
worship service may need songs of each
type, for each has a spiritual function. The
quality and mood of the music in the song is
v e r y i m p o r t a n t .
P R O C E D U R E O F T H E M E E T I N G
That which i s suggested here is directed
toward the element of freedom and spontan
eity for the purpose of achieving spiritualwarmth and participation. At the very out
set, the prelude should bear a spiritual mes
sage. The call to worship generally should
blend with the musical message. These are
the fi r s t commun ica t i on w i t h t he wo rsh ipe rs .
T h e c a l l s h o u l d b e w a r m i n h e a r t , d i r e c t ,
p u r p o s e f u l a n d b r i e f .
The element of surprise may often prove
to be the key to f resh inspirat ion. Wayne
Al lman wrote, 'T t is absolu te ly imperat ive
fo r acong rega t i on t o r ece i ve a shock o f
freshness quite often." Examples are here
l is ted: (Do these unannounc ed, but pre
ar ranged) As cho i r en ters , remain s tand
ing while the organist gives chord, then sing
" Tu r n y o u r e y e s u p o n J e s u s — e t c . " T h i s c a n
be varied effectively by use of soloist on one
verse (after the chorus) while the choir hums,
then all sing chorus. Then would be a good
time for the pastor to pray. Use the organ-
(Continued on page 11)
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This is the last of on article of two parts
published in the NORTHWEST FRIEND
as presented by Milo Ross, president of
Geoige Fox College, to the Oregon
Yearly Meeting Ministers Conference at
Pendleton, Oregon, April, 1963
F R I E N D S
a n d
o u r
By Milo C. Ross
P E A C E T E S T I M O N Y T O D AY
IT THE same time, as we are forced into
.^ r a reconsideration or re-evaluation of^ our peace position, there never was a
t ime i n t he h i s to ry o f t he wor ld when i t i s
e a s i e r t o p r o v e t h e i m m o r a l i t y o f h u m a n
genocide as today. According to a telecast
within the last month, I heard that i t is esti
ma ted tha t 80 ,000 ,000 Amer i cans wou ld d ie
i n t h e fi r s t w e e k o f a n a t o m i c w a r . T h e
American nation has entrusted its welfare,
safe ty, and fu ture to imprudent , fa l l ib le men
a n d t o t h o s e w h o h a v e s a n c t i o n e d t h e i r d e
mora l i zed p lans . Under the gu ise o f a ca l
culated risk, our nuclear strategists have
prepared to bring p n a calculated catastro
phe. At s o m e unpredictable moment their
s ick fan tas ies may become unspeakab le re
a l i t i e s .
Again, in the words of Lewis Mumford:
"There are no words to describe the magni
tude of such insolence in thought or the mag
nitude of criminality involved in carrying it
(atomic warfare) out. Those who believe that
any country has the right to make such a de
cision share the madness of Captain Ahab in
M o b y D i c k . F o r t h e m R u s s i a i s t h e W h i t e
Whale that must be hunted down and grappled
with. Like Ahab in that mad pursuit, they
will listen to no reminders of love, home,
family obligation; in order to kill the object
of their fear and hate they are ready to throw
away the sextant and compass that might give
them back their moral direction, and in the
end they will sink their own ship and drown
their crew. To such unbalanced men, t o
such demoralized efforts, to such dehuman
ized purposes, our government has entrust
ed, in an easily conceivable extremity, our
lives. Even an accident, these men have
confessed, might p r o d u c e the dire results
they have planned, and more than once has
almost done so. To accept their plans and
ensuing dec is ions, we have de l iberate ly
anesthetized the normal feelings, emotions ,
anx ie t i es , and hopes tha t cou ld a lone b r ing
u s t o o u r s e n s e s . "
3uly. 1963
O u r s u b j e c t h a s b e e n b l o w n u p t o m o r e
than war. One day long ago there could have
b e e n h e r o i c s i n w a r . T h e r e m u s t h a v e b e e n
bravery and strength and dexterity and valor .
Men were spent in what they bel ieved to be
great causes. I have read a very convincing
thesis which set out to prove our moral de
c l e n s i o n i n t h e o r d e r o f t h e r e a s o n s f o r w a r s .
T h e w r i t e r c l a i m e d t h a t t h e r e w a s m o r e m e r i t
in fighting for the Holy Grail than for the Free
World, and the last thousand years or so can
be studied in a steady deterioration of aims
and goals in warfare from the highly ideal
istic holy wars on down to mere power strug
gles, desire for place in the sun, and econo
mic and material gains. They gave them
selves to feats of patriotism and daring. His
tory allows that even the wrath of m e n has
been brought to praise Him, andgood, even,
has come out of men's struggles for free
d o m a n d s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n . B u t w e a r e n o t
t a l k i n g o f t h e s a m e n o w. I t i s t h e m o r a l
breakdown prophesied by Henry Adams a
half century ago. "Most Americans do not
r e a l i z e t h a t a c h a n g e h a s t a k e n p l a c e , o r
worse, that it makes any difference. They
have no consc iousness of e i ther the magni
tude of their collective s i n or the fact that,
by their silence, they have individually con
doned it. It is pr ec is e ly as if the Secre
ta ry o f Ag r i cu l tu re had l i censed the sa le o f
human flesh as a war t ime emergency mea
s u r e a n d p e o p l e h a d t a k e n t o c a n n i b a l i s m
w h e n t h e w a r w a s o v e r a s a c l e v e r d o d g e
fo r l ower ing the cos t o f l i v i ng—a mere ex
tension of everyday butchery. Many of our
p ro fessed re l i g i ous and mora l l eade rs have
steadily shrunk from touching this subject;
or, if they have done so, they have naively
e q u a t e d m a s s e x t e r m i n a t i o n w i t h w a r a n d
have too often given their blessing to it, for
reasons just as specious as those our govern
m e n t h a s u s e d .
" I t i s i n r e l a t i o n t o t h i s g i g a n t i c m o r a l
col lapse that our present devot ion to nuclear
weapons and thei r equal ly dehumanized bac-
terlal and chemical counterparts must be
gauged. When we abandoned the basic moral
res t ra in ts aga ins t random k i l l i ng and mass
ex te rm ina t i on , we en la rged t he des t ruc t i ve
c a p a c i t i e s o f o u r n u c l e a r w e a p o n s . " A n d
what is more, we are proud of what we are
doing! I don't go along with much which Lord
Russell has to say or do, but he is correct
in saying that "there can be no victory if we
a r e a l l d e a d ! "
What I have sa id up unt i l now has been
des igned t o mo re o r l ess se t t he s tage . I
do not consider that I have yet come to grips
wi th our present prob lems in regard to our
peace testimony. I have said, though, that
we do have a Biblical basis for our testimony,
but we simply must admit that while the world
races on toward its insane Armegeddon, war
itself and mass genocide appear to be more
acceptable, reasonable, and popular.
W h a t a m I t o d o ? W h a t d o w e t e l l o u r
peop le? What i s a conserva t i ve Chr i s t ian 's
p l a c e i n o u r c o m p l e x w o r l d ? H o w d o w e
A r u l e - o f - t h u m b w h i c h I h a v e f o l l o w e d ,
a n d w h i c h w a s b r o u g h t o u t i n a d e v o t i o n a l
p e r i o d b y a n o t h e r m i n i s t e r , i s t h a t a s m u c h
a s p o s s i b l e w e s h o u l d n o t r e g u l a t e o u r l i v e s ,
n o r a c c e p t o u r g a i n s a n d p r o fi t s f r o m t h e
war system. I suggest that our people should
be challenged to accept this position in much
the same way as we challenge them to try to
turn down jobs which involve Sunday work.
I t i s m o s t d i f fi c u l t t o d a y t o d r a w a s h a r p
l i n e b e c a u s e o f o u r i n t e r l o c k i n g a n d c o m p l e x
s o c i e t y, b u t e v e n s o , I b e l i e v e t h a t t h e L o r d
w i l l h o n o r u s a n d o u r p e o p l e . A s a n i l l u
s t r a t i o n o f t h i s p r i n c i p l e , t h e i n v e s t m e n t
committee of George Fox College, in all i ts
years o f opera t ion , has made i t a ru le to s tay
away, as much as we can control, -from in
v e s t m e n t s t h e m a j o r p r o fi t s o f w h i c h c o m e
f r o m w a r - r e l a t e d m a n u f a c t u r e , t o b a c c o ,
a n d t h e l i q u o r i n d u s t r y. S o m e t i m e s , b e c a u s e
o f t h e c o m p l e x i t i e s , a p e r s o n c a n v o i c e a
p r o t e s t , e v e n t h o u g h n o t c a r r y i n g i t s o f a r
a s t o b r i n g d i s c r e d i t t o t h e c a u s e o f C h r i s t
o n w h a t m a y b e a p e r s o n a l c o n s c i e n c e , o r
I advance the idea that a Christian and his commitments
to the teachings of Christ is in the some position about
peace and war as in other social and moral issues. He
cannot expect to change the entire world system. He is
to be the light of the world. He is to be the salt. 'As
much as lieth in you, live peaceably with all men.'
live with one foot in Heaven, but also one on
e a r t h ?
I a d v a n c e t h e i d e a t h a t a C h r i s t i a n a n d h i s
commitments to the teachings of Christ is in
the same position about peace and war as in
o t h e r s o c i a l a n d m o r a l i s s u e s . H e c a n n o t
expect to change the entire world system.
He is to be the light o f the world. He is to
be the salt. "As much as lieth in you, live
peaceably with all men." Society about him
will continue to be carnal, selfish, material
i s t i c . War w i l l con t i nue t o be t he u l t ima te
s a n c t i o n o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a w . W h i l e h e i s n o t
to accommodate himself to the evil and natural
pressures about him, he cannot expect for
more than a limited success in his efforts to
make the wor ld be t te r. Wh i le he con t inues
to be a member of a minority, the known
limitations may help to protect him from
frustrations. His personal witness and fi
delity to truth are not to be gauged by iin-
mediate or ultimate success, as far as this
m o r t a l l i f e i s c o n c e r n e d .
pr ivate interpretat ion. Some have asked for
assignments in industr ies where one's work
w i l l b e a s f a r r e m o v e d f r o m t h e d i r e c t w a r
program as possib le. I am th inking in th is
regard of a keen young physicist, with strong
c o n v i c t i o n s , a m e m b e r o f o u r A l b u q u e r q u e
meeting, who has been in great demand by
t h e A E C . H e a s k e d , a n d w a s g r a n t e d , a
p o s i t i o n a t L o s A n i m a s i n m e d i c a l r e s e a r c h .
During World War U, I was granted the relief
f rom War Bond quotas. Some have vo iced
t h e i r p r o t e s t o n t h e i r t a x r e t u r n s .
W h i l e t h e s e i n d i v i d u a l p o s i t i o n s m a y a p
pear small, indeed, and the total effect almost
nil, I believe that the voice of dissent should
n e v e r b e q u i e t e d . W e , a s a m i n o r i t y g r o u p ,
m u s t n e v e r a l l o w t h e j u g g e r n a u t o f t h e r m o
n u c l e a r d e s t r u c t i o n t o r o l l o v e r u s , o r o u r
n a t i o n , i f p o s s i b l e .
M a n y h a v e s h u n n e d t h e u s e o f t h e t e r m
" c o n s c i e n t i o u s o b j e c t o r " b e c a u s e i t i s s o
negative. Another position to be taken by us
and our people is to act ive ly pro ject ourse lves
Zke J^artkwcst ?riatd
into the civic and national life, through the
u s e o f o u r f r a n c h i s e , p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n p o l i
t i c s , c i v i c b e t t e r m e n t , a n d g o o d c a u s e s .
O u r fi r s t a l l e g i a n c e i s t o C h r i s t a n d t h e
church, and in such areas as worship, evan
ge l i sm, and miss ions ; bu t no man i s an Is
land, and our posture in public affairs will
bring to bear an even greater witness for the
g l o r y o f C h r i s t . T h e p e r m e a t i o n o f s o c i e t y
b y p e o p l e o f g o o d w i l l , i n t e g r i t y, h o n o r, a n d
virtue is one of the great aims of the Chris
t i a n c h u r c h .
W e s h o u l d a t t a c k t h e c a u s e s o f w a r . W e
be l i eve tha t t he g rea tes t and p r imary cause
is s in, and i ts resul tant eminat ions in human
l ives and soc iety ; for instance, lust for pow
er, g reed , economic i n j us t i ces , and d iabo l i
cal idealogies. Therefore, it behooves us to
a c t i v e l y w a g e a b a t t l e w i t h a l l o u r p o w e r
a g a i n s t s i n i n e v e r y f o r m . I n s u c h a c t i v i
ties, we not only help to" bring salvation to
h u m a n h e a r t s , b u t w e a l s o s e r v e o u r c o m
munity and nation the better by reducing the
causes fo r tempta t ion , by inc reas ing the in
cidence of good, and helping to produce a cli
mate conducive to equity, prosperity, and
goodwi l l . Every effor t on our part to cut
down on delinquency and crime, alcoholism,
legalized gambling, and kindred evi ls wil l
put our nation into the position where we can
pray for divine protection.
As one goes back through the promises of
the Old Testament relating to the theocracy
of Israel, one is made to appreciate that pro
tection from enemies came only in obedience
to the laws and precepts of God, and atten
dance upon His Holy days and feasts. How
can our beloved America, hell-bent, sur
feited with its own pleasures, wracked with
flagrant disregard to the laws of God, being
consumed with its own passions, ever have
the temerity to meekly call on Almighty God?
How can we expect Him to put a wall around
us? Have we not broken our treaties, ex
ploited other nations, bartered our friends
o f f t o o u r e n e m i e s ?
I believe that the measure of our peace in
the world is in direct ratio to the good of the
minority, to our good causes, to our mis
sionary activities, to whatever righteousness
that can be found. Thus, a thousand dollars
f o r m i s s i o n s i s w o r t h m o r e t h a n a m i l l i o n f o r
a cannon. One foreign student, taught a cor
rect philosophy of life and with an appreciation
for America in one of our Christian colleges
may mean more to the cause of internat ional
p e a c e t h a n a l l o f o u r l a t e r m a c h i n a t i o n s o f
(Continued on page 15)
Confie r e n c e
Inter-Yearly M.eeting
Cooperation
many years there has been a yearning
^ among evangelical Friends for a closerbond o f fe l l owsh ip and coopera t i ve ac
t i o n w i t h o t h e r s o f l i k e f a i t h a n d l i k e m i n d .
The conferences of evangel ica l Fr iends, con
ducted each three years over the past 16
years, have been a savor ing influence among
Friends, but have not provided the solid ba
sis for joint action which many desire.
Ohio, Kansas, Rocky Mountain and Oregon
Yearly Meetings have had a great deal of fel
lowship, but, being independent and unaffili
ated groups, there has been l i t t le opportuni ty
for any extensive uni ted act ion.
A p roposa l t o es tab l i sh a g roundwork f o r
a working relationship among these yearly
meetings has been approved by three yearly
meetings and will be presented to the fourth
t h i s s u m m e r . T h i s p r o v i d e s f o r a C o o r d i
na t ing Counc i l , made up o f the four Genera l
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s , w i t h t h e p o s s i b l e a d d i t i o n
o f o n e o t h e r m e m b e r t o b e a p p o i n t e d f r o m
each year l y mee t ing .
T h e f o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e y e a r l y m e e t i n g
superintendents, meeting in Colorado in June
of this year, have set up plans for a repre
s e n t a t i v e c o n f e r e n c e o n f u r t h e r c o o p e r a t i o n
to meet in Haviland, Kansas, September 11-
13, 1963. This conference will cover the
fields of Church Extension, Missions, Youth
and Publications, which represent only a
segment of the total concern of the four year
ly meetings, but cover areas of immediate
and urgent need.
The nature of this study conference makes
i t a d v i s a b l e t o l i m i t t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n t o o n e
person from each of the named departments
from each yearly meeting, along with the
Coordinating Council members, and yearly
meeting assistant superintendents.
It is hoped that out of this conference will
come definite proposals which will goto each
of the four yearly meetings for action. If a
program for united action can be prepared
and approved by each of the four yearly meet
ings, the way will then be cleared for a for-
warci looking long-range plan of cooperative
s e r v i c e f o r t h e L o r d . •
' S A N C T I F Y T H E M ' , , , , , , , ,• W H A T H A P P E N E D
By EARL P. BARKER
Vice President, Cascade College
Tenth in a series to appear
each month this year
O W i f a n y m a n h a v e n o t t h e S p i r i t o f
Christ, he is none of his" (Romans 8:9).
The "Spirit of Christ," of course, means
t h e S p i r i t o f G o d o r t h e H o l y S p i r i t . T h i s
emphatic statement of St. Paul's, then, gives
rise to a question: Are only those who have
been filled with the Spirit, the wholly sancti
fied , H is? The answer i s to be found on ly
in the Bible, not in human conjecture.
J e s u s t o l d N i c o d e m u s ( J o h n 3 : 5 - 8 ) t h a t
t h e i n f a n t C h r i s t i a n h a s b e e n " b o r n o f t h e
Spir i t ." Paul says in the same chapter (Ro
mans 8:14), "as many as are led by the Spirit
of God, they are the sons of God." In the next
verse he says, "ye have received the Spirit
o f a d o p t i o n . " A n o t h e r s t a t e m e n t o f t h e
Apostle is this (1 Corinthians 12:13), "For by
one Spirit are we all baptized into one body
. . . a n d h a v e a l l b e e n m a d e t o d r i n k i n t o
one Spir i t . " These texts should be sufficient
to show that the Holy Spir i t o f God, tender
and gracious, has a large and essential part
A T P E N T E C O S T ?
in the l i f e o f the Chr i s t i an f rom i t s ve ry be
g i n n i n g .
On the other hand, we find the Lord Jesus
saying to his born-again disciples after His
resurrect ion, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost"
(John 20:22). Peter, telling about the Gen
tile Pentecost (Acts 15:8), says, "And God,
whichknoweth the hearts, barethem witness ,
giving them the Holy Ghost, even as He did
unto us." At the time of this outpouring (Acts
1 0 : 4 7 ) P e t e r r e f e r r e d t o t h e G e n t i l e h o u s e
h o l d a s h a v i n g " r e c e i v e d t h e H o l y G h o s t a s
well as we." In verse 45 he says that "on the
Gen t i l es a l so was pou red ou t t he g i f t o f t he
H o l y G h o s t . "
H e r e s e e m s t o b e t h e c r u x o f t h e m a t t e r :
All Christians "have the Spirit" fulfilling His
var ious o ffices in re la t i on to the i r new b i r th ,
their guidance, their Christian unity in one
body; for those who love Him and keep His
c o m m a n d m e n t s ( J o h n 1 4 : 1 5 - 1 7 ) t h e S a v i o u r
has a special "gift of the Spirit" (Luke 11:13)
i n r e a d i n e s s f o r t h o s e w h o a s k . A s o u r
C o m f o r t e r H e i s t o a b i d e f o r e v e r , a s w e
c o n t i n u e t o w a l k i n o b e d i e n c e a n d l o v e . %
T R A N Q U I L I Z E R S
By Grace James
rHIS is the day of tranquilzers. Youngand old, from babes to the aged, medical sk i l l g ives out tension easing pel l
e ts to re l ieve inner p ressures , undermin ing
mind and body.
This is a day of new things, knowledge is
increased in the earth, advance made in the
study of the total man, new knowledge con
cerning the interwoven effect of mind over
body, and body over mind.
B u t t h e G r e a t P h y s i c i a n h a s g i v e n o u t
t r a n q u i l i z e r s s i n c e t h e b e g i n n i n g o f m a n .
Adam felt the peace of His Presence in their
evening walks together. "For in H i s Pre
sence is ful lness of joy." Jacob's inner tur
moi l was st i l led in the desert by the v is ion
and presence of God in the night. Our inner
defenses seemingly crumble under the dai ly
shock of family and world tense situations .
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C h r i s t i a n a n d n o n - C h r i s t i a n a l i k e , t o o o f t e n
crumple under the load o f the uncer ta in pre
s e n t a n d d a r k e r f u t u r e . T h e w h o l e w o r l d
c r a v e s t r a n q u i l i z e r s , s o m e t h i n g t o q u i e t t h e
i n n e r t r e m b l i n g .
And God has the answer a lway—for every
a g e . A s k H i m i n t h e m o r n i n g f o r H i s t r a n
q u i l i z e r f o r t h e d a y. H e h a s a n a b u n d a n c e
for every need.
" P e a c e I l e a v e w i t h y o u . M Y p e a c e g i v e
I un to you , " was Jesus ' g i f t t o H is d i sc ip les
t h e n i g h t H e w a s t o b e c r u c i fi e d . " L e a r n o f
Me, and ye shal l find rest , " that inner qu ie t
ness , tha t ou te r s to rms cannot shake . These
a r e h a n d l e s , G o d ' s t r a n q u i l i z e r s t o g r a s p
quick ly throughout the day as needed.
A s f a i t h i n t h e p h y s i c i a n i s h e l p f u l t o a
quick recovery so fai th in words of the Great
Phys ic ian are a prerequ is i te to who leness o f
s p i r i t a n d m i n d a n d b o d y . •
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Dean Gregory Speaks at
Rocky Mt. Yearly Meeting
(From Rocky Mt. Yearly Meeting Public Relations Committee)
We are not on the losing side; the Church
will triumph, and all the people of the world
will be brought to the feet of Jesus Christ.
Wi th words l i ke these, Oregon Year ly
Meeting Superintendent Dean Gregory chal
lenged Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting to
shed pessimism and think big. "After all,
the Church belongs to Christ; it isn't ours,"
he sa id , "and the re fo re i t i s i ndes t ruc t ib le . "
There is no doubt the sessions at Quaker
Ridge Camp (near Woodland Park, Colorado)
June 20-23, brought new inspiration and vi
sion to Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting.
" C h u r c h e x t e n s i o n i s t h e l i f e l i n e o f c h u r c h
growth." Superintendent Gregory said. 'We
m u s t h a v e n e w c h u r c h e s . "
He said many of us are like Mos es, and
we say to God, "Lord, we're so little; look
what some other church is doing."
"Let us hope that 1963 is the last time we
refer to Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting as
little," he said.
While Dean Gregory's power-packed mes
sages provided spiritual food, the business
proceeded smoothly under the guidance of
Clyde Jacobson, pastor of the Pleasant Val
ley Church at Benkelman, Nebraska. Clyde
was renamed presiding clerk for next year's
a s s e m b l y . W a l t e r P. L e e w a s r e t a i n e d a s
genera l super in tendent and Dav id Leach re
ma ins as you th d i rec to r.
Among new board chairmen chosen were:Board of Evangelism, Joseph Watkins, pas
tor of the Las Animas, Colo., Friends
Church; and Board of Missions, Olen R. El
lis, pastor of the Grand Junction, Colo. ,
Friends Church. Willard Krieger of Wheat
Ridge, Colo., was kept as treasurer with
Gerald W. Davis of Englewood, Colo., fin
ancial secretary.
A five -yea r deve lopmen t p rog ram fo r
Quaker Ridge Camp, drawn up by the Quaker
Ridge Board, was approved after enthusias
t i c d i s c u s s i o n .
This year's assembly was the best attend
ed ever with the largest crowd present Satur
day evening, June 22, for the Quaker Youth
banquet and rally. An overflow audience saw
t h e C h r i s t i a n fi l m , " T h e To n y F o n t a i n e
Story," and a number of decis ions for Chr ist
were made by young people after the showing#
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ist and/or choir for more than formal duties .
Let the choir sing (un-announced except by
organ chord) fami l ia r worsh ip hymns in
w h i c h v a r i a t i o n s o f s o l o , d u e t , e t c . , s e r v e
the purpose of lending fresh beauty and ac
centing the message of it. Usually o n e or
two verses most effectively achieve the pur
pose. An un-announced solo, "Be Still My
Soul," "Nearer Still Nearer", "O Master Let
Me Walk With Thee", etc., leads naturally
to heart-searching, communion, adoration
in the quiet t ime. This is most effective
when so lo is t i s unseen—perhaps in ba lcony
or just outside the choir loft door, left ajar.
These suggest areas of possibility with mini
mum preparation. It requires imagination,
cooperation of pastor and music personel,
a n d d i s c e r n m e n t .
PARTICIPATION AND EXPRESSION
The Holy Spirit bestows spiritual gifts for
use in blessing the whole body of worshipers .
This has been a r ich experience among
Friends; it must not be lost.
Testimony is a spiritual experience. It
needs prayerful, prepared approach. How
often this is carelessly handled! One song,
then another, and at verse two the leader
chirps out, 'Who has a testimony?" Per
haps at sometime or other when the atmos
phere was right and the Lord was in it, this
technique proved a blessing. But generally
it has been worked to embarassing failure.
The pastor is responsible to guide the ser
vice to a positive approach, remedying this
" r u t u a l i s m " .
THE PASTOR AND HIS MESSAGE
It is God's plan for the sermon to be the
high water mark of the worship hour. Scott
Clark declared, 'Withall the values of other
phases of the church, the sermon heads the
list." In this we aren't thinking so much of
pulpit proficiency as we are of the man with
his depth of devotion, vision, and burning
heart. Unlike professional clergy with sea
sonal addresses and cultured lectures, the
Quaker pastor's sermon, when at its best,
is an earnest flow of warm spiritual truth.
It is a sacrifice to God—a Christian exper
ience in itself. The words will be forgotten
and the outline may not stand out in bold
structure, but the spirit, the glow, and inti
macy of the Lord in the minister's heart will
burn in h is sermon leav ing an indel ib le im
print upon the souls of those who listen. •
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M I S S I O N S B O A R D A P P O I N T S
TWO TO VISIT BOLIVIA, PERU
At the request of our missionaries on our
fields in Bolivia and Peru, the Board of Mis
s ions has appo in ted two pe rsons f rom the
h o m e b a s e t o v i s i t t h e fi e l d s .
For more than a year this has been earn
e s t l y r e q u e s t e d b y o u r w o r k e r s o n t h e s e
fields, who express the fee l ing that such a
visit is very much needed by them and by the
n a t i o n a l b e l i e v e r s . T h e p u r p o s e s i n c l u d e
surveying conditions and counselling with and
encourag ing the m iss ionar ies , the Na t iona l
F r i e n d s C h u r c h i n B o l i v i a a n d t h e g r o u p s
which are being gathered in Peru.
I n c o n s i d e r i n g w h o s h o u l d b e s e n t , t h e
Board is united in feeling that this is properly
t h e t a s k o f t h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e B o a r d a n d t h e
G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . I t i s f e l t t h a t t h e y
are the two persons who can bes t represen t
t h e B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s a n d O r e g o n Ye a r l y
M e e t i n g i n t h i s c a p a c i t y . A c c o r d i n g l y t h e
E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l w a s a s k e d t o r e l e a s e t h e
Supe r i n tenden t f o r t h i s t ask and C la re W i l l -
cu t s and Dean Grego ry have been commis
s ioned. As requested , they are mak ing p lans
for the journey to be made ear ly in the fa l l .
T h e p r a y e r s o f i n t e r e s t e d F r i e n d s a r e r e
quested for God's leading and blessing to be
upon them and the i r m in i s t r y.
G l e n R i n a r d
f o r t h e M i s s i o n B o a r d
missionary moments
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
rHERE is no person too smal to come to the Lord. Vacation Bible School time reminds usthat the little people of the U.S. A. can be touched by the Lord to accept Him. We aremade aware that these little ones hear His call. It reminds missionaries on furlough
that the little humble people all over the world, though primitive, poor, and perhaps unin
tell igent, can open their heart 's door and stretch out their hands to the Son of God. He takes
t h e i r h a n d a n d e n t e r s t h e i r h e a r t .
I suppose Braulio is about as humble as you can get. He's a little apologetic fellow with
flat feet and a bad breath. There's Julio Choque, a quiet, unassuming fellow who is afraid to
call an idea his own. There's Pedro Aguilar who grins most of the time, rubbing his hands
together in embarrassment as he assents to everything you say. I don't know of many smaller
people than these. Yet Jesus has made them His temple. His Spirit gives them joy and peace.
He listens to their little unimportant prayers. His presence makes them strong and great in
t i m e o f a f fl i c t i o n .
There was Secundino, a misshapen hunchback, an orphan, who had had no love while he
grew up through a miserable childhood. Jesus lightened his dark life, gave him love and
care. In a time of stress and pressure, Secundino quietly shut his Saviour out of his life
again. And the Son of God took this mandate from that l i tt le humble man.
The same God Who made the s tars and set them in the i r courses made the mouse. H is
majesty is made plain by His attention to the infinitesimal detail, even the smallest concern
o f t h e s m a l l e s t p e o p l e . N o t h i n g , n o p e r s o n i s t o o s m a l l f o r H i m . •
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rHERE isn't a church across America butwhat speaks of peace. Peace is a pleasant sounding word andean be used quite
fluent ly across the tab les of the Uni ted Na
t i o n s . B u t F r i e n d s a r e n o t s a t i s fi e d w i t h
o n l y a c a d e m i c d i s c u s s i o n s . We b e l i e v e a l l
war to be unscr ip tu ra l and a t va r iance w i th
the teach ings o f Jesus Chr i s t . And , be l i ev
ing this, at what point do we feel it is a sin
to be lacking in conformity wi th the spir i t of
C h r i s t a n d H i s c o m m a n d s a n d t e a c h i n g s ?
Jesus, in speaking to a group st ress ing one
point of scripture to the neglect of another ,
said, "This ought ye to have done and not to
h a v e l e f t t h e o t h e r u n d o n e . "
U n d e r t h e d e fi n e m e n t o f s i n w e m u s t r e
cognize that s i n is not only the violation of
divine law, but a violat ion of God's holy
character. In Matthew's gospel we have the
words of Jesus, "But I say unto you, love
your enemies, bless them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you and pray for them
that despitefully use you; That ye may be the
chi ldren of your Father which is in heaven."
Can any one participate in war and at the same
time have no enemy ? Can he engage in war
and be loving, blessing, doing goodand pray
ing for those he is fighting? Do we agree
withGeorge Fox and believe what he said was
t h e t r u t h w h e n h e a d d r e s s e d C h a r l e s I I i n
these words, "We utterly deny all outward
wars and strife, and fightings with outward
weapons, for any end, or under any pretense
whatever; and this is our testimony to the
whole world. The Spirit of Christ by which
we are guided is not changeable, so as once
to command us from a thing as evil, and
again move us unto it; and we do certainly
know and so testify to the world, that the
Spirit of Christ, which leads us unto all truth,
will never move us to fight and war against
any man with outward weapons, neither forthe kingdom of Christ nor for the kingdoms
o f t h i s w o r l d . . . "
A term used by Friends in considering
these issues is the description, "Conscien
t i o u s O b j e c t o r . " T h e B o a r d o f P e a c e a n d
Serv ice observes tha t var ious Fr iends in te r
pret this position differently: it may mean
doing "alternate service" or civi l ian work,
o r i t m a y m e a n e n t e r i n g t h e A r m e d F o r c e s
u n d e r p r o t e s t , w i t h r e s e r v a t i o n s o r w i t h
o t h e r m o t i v e s . B u t d o e s t h e B i b l e t e a c h i n g
to which we hold permit such varieties of in
terpretation as Friends now permit? Does
t h e B i b l e t e a c h t h a t a n i n d i v i d u a l h a s t h e
c h o i c e b e t w e e n w a r a n d p e a c e ? D o e s t h e
F r i e n d s D i s c i p l i n e r e a d t h a t w a r c a n b e a c
c e p t e d o r r e j e c t e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i n d i v i -
^uly. 1963
W h a t d o W e
F r i e n d s B e l i e v e
Regarding War?
By L . Mer le Green
As an added emphasis to the articles on peace as published in
this magazine the last three months, we present this article
by L, Nferle Green, president. Board of Peace and Service of
tlie Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church
d u a l ' s p r e f e r e n c e ? T h e v a r i o u s d e v i a t i o n s
f r o m a c l e a r - c u t s t a n d a s f o u n d i n s o m e o f
our Friends Meetings, we believe, has weak
ened F r iends conv ic t i ons , and make o f the
S c r i p t u r e s s o m e t h i n g o n e m i g h t a c c e p t o r
reject a c c or di ng to his conscience. Our
government has been considerate of the in
d iv idua l who, becaus e o f h is conv ic t ions ,
has objected to performing mil i tary service ,
and therefore has offered him an alternative ,
t h a t o f d o i n g t w o y e a r s o f C i v i l i a n Wo r k .
Our point is, that theSelective Service offers
t h e a l t e r n a t i v e o f M i l i t a r y D u t y o r C i v i l i a n
Work wh ich has no par t in mi l i ta ry p romo
t i o n . C a n F r i e n d s n o w l i g h t l y d i s m i s s t h i s
cho i ce as a ma t te r o f mere pe rsona l p re
fe rence and thus cheapen th i s gove rnmen t
r e c o g n i z e d p o s i t i o n ? A n o t h e r o b s e r v a t i o n
across our Yearly Meeting reveals an apolo
getic attitude as to our position on peace and
o u r d i s a g r e e m e n t w i t h m i l i t a r i s m . To b e
apologetic is to acknowledge an error or fail
ure, or a mis take. When we y ie ld our con
victions and compromise our beliefs, we
have no other position left but that of the
apo log ia .
This is a deep concern that we of Oregon
Yearly Meeting do not let our vision and con
victions in the area of our peace stand become
b l u r r e d . M a y t h i s d o c t r i n e o f o u r c h u r c h
e v e r r e m a i n d i s t i n c t i v e . •
a n i i L i x i t a t i a a
T h e T i m b e r F r i e n d s C h u r c h , T i m b e r ,
Oregon, w i l l be ce lebra t ing i t s Ten th Ann i
versary in a special service to be held Sun
day Augus t 11 , 1963 , a t 2 :30 p . m . A po t
luck d inner w i l l fo l low the morn ing worsh ip
s e r v i c e . A l l a r e i n v i t e d t o c o m e a n d f e l
lowship wi th Timber Fr iends on th is spec ia l
d a y .
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P R O G R A M
O R E G O N
Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
o f
F R I E N D S C H U R C H
I n s e s s i o n a t
Newbe rg , O regon
A U G U S T
1 3 - 1 8 ,
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9:00 am Reg is t ra t ion
9:15 am Highlights of Yearly Mtg.
9 : 3 0 a m H o w To — E x c e l i n M u s i c
1:15 pm Youth and the Friends
Church—Dean Gregory
1:45 pm Business Meeting
2:30 pm Tennis Tourney
9:30 pm Welcome Party
WEDNESDAY, August 13
8 : 4 5 a m H o w To — S u c c e e d i n B i b l e
Q u i z z i n g
9:30 am Highlights of Church Boards




8:45 am How To—Win a Photography
C o n t e s t
9 : 3 0 a m Y o u t h V i e w t h e M i s s i o n
F i e l d
1:15 pm Preparing for the C.E.
H a r v e s t
The Sponsor's Role in C.E.
4:15 pm Scripture Memorization
C o n t e s t
9:30 pm Funspiration
FRIDAY, August 15
8 : 4 5 a m L e a v e f o r c o a s t
10:30 am Organized games
1 2 : 0 0 L u n c h
1:00 pm How To—Build the C .E .
Prayer Meeting1:20 pm Parties That Profit
1:45 pm Devotional Service
5:30 pm Arrive Home
9:30 pm Film
SATURDAY, August 168:45 am How To—Study the Bible
9:15 am Business Meeting
1:15 pm You a Teen Missionary
2:00 pm The Future of the Friends






J U N I O R Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
The JuniorYearly Meeting will be under thedirection of June Kenworthy. Junior
Yearly Meeting meets each morning from 9:00 to noon for children of kindergarten
age through 8th grade. The intermediates will have a special C.E. session from
11:30 to 12 noon each day. There will be classes, business meetings and worship.
A C C O M M O D A T I O N S
M E A L S
Meals for the entire week available at the Collegedining hall at following rates:
$10.00 peradult and $5.00 per child under 12. Special ratesof $5.00 are avail-
able for: 1) pastors and wives, 2) pastors' children aged 8-16 (Pastor's children
under 8, no charge), 3) representatives from a distance of 150 miles or more .
Rotes for individual meals are: Tuesday through Saturday, breakfast-45c, lunch-
75c, dinner-$l .00; Sunday, breakfast-75c, lunch-$1.25, evening meal-75c.
R O O M S
Rates for the College dormitory rooms are as follows:
PENNINGTON HALL (Only adults permitted) -$1.50 per bed (single) per night
OTHER DORMITORIES (Families welcome) - Special family rates; 75c per bed
(single) per night. Those securing Col lege dormitory rooms must furnish their own
bedding.
Families or individuals wishing to secure accommodations in private homes are re
quested to register at the Friends Church upon your arrival at Yearly Meeting inorder to clear your reservation and to facilitate transportation arrangements.
Please contact Mrs. Mary Sandoz, George Fox College, for details concerning
any of the above accommodations.
t t e w * . .
G R E E N L E A F A C A D E M Y i n I D A H O
Commencement exercises, Friday May 13,
m a r k e d t h e c l o s e o f t h e 1 9 6 2 - 1 9 6 3 s c h o o l
y e a r. A c l a s s o f 2 3 s e n i o r s r e c e i v e d t h e i r
diplomas from the president of the board,
Ceci l B in ford, a f ter a program in which
members of the class, members of the board,
and faculty members took part. Dr. George
Moore from George Fox College delivered
t h e a d d r e s s .
S c h o l a r s h i p s f o r s c h o l a s t i c e x c e l l e n c e
w e r e a w a r d e d t o fi v e m e m b e r s o f t h e c l a s s .
The scholarships came from George Fox
College of Newberg, and the Northwest Naza-
rene College of Nampa, Idaho. Those sen
iors who took part in the American College
Testing Program rated exceptionally high.
This testing is given to high school seniors ,
who wish to take it, in thousands of high
s c h o o l s i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . T h i s m a k e s
poss ib le compar ison between areas and
schools to determine what calibre work is
being done by individual students. Average
percentile rating for the group was 81. For
the layman—this score means that of all sen
iors in the U. S. to take the test 80 out of 100
fell below our average.
Mr. Arthold Latham, pastor, missionary,
and school teacher has been called to serve
a s n e w p r i n c i p a l . M r. L a t h a m i s a m a n o f
wide experience and comes toGreenleaf from
Indianola, Iowa. He is taking graduate workat Drake University this summer. He ex
pects to begin work here the first part of
A u g u s t .
Heads of departments for the coming year
include three from this year's staff. Mrs .
Anna Mills will continue as head of the Com
m e r c i a l d e p a r t m e n t . K e n n e t h K e l l u m w i l l
c o n t i n u e i n t h e I n d u s t r i a l A r t s a n d a s s u m e
the position as coach in the athletic program.
Mrs. Esther Hardinger will headthe depart
ment of English. Mrs. Hardinger directed
the music department last year and did an
excellent piece of work with the choir and
smaller groups.
Mr. Roger Taylor, formerly of North
west Nazarene College professor of music
and languages will serve in these depart
ments. John Ehrlich, a science and mathe
matics major from Friends University,
Wichita, Kansas, has been secured for those
departments. He will also assist Coach Kellum. Mrs. Ehrlich is a teacher and excepts
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to teach in the public school system of Can
yon Coun ty.
M i s s M a r g a r e t C a m m a c k , o f O n t a r i o ,
Oregon , a Home Economics ma jo r f r om
George Fox College, has accepted the posi
t i o n t o h e a d t h i s d e p a r t m e n t . •
(From CHURCH NEWS SERVICE)
A college professor who was an eye-wit
ness to the race riots last fal l at the Univer
sity of Mississippi urged American Chris
tians to support efforts to help Negroes gain
their civil rights. He said that the ending
of segregation in this country would be a
strong blow against communism^nce eReds only support civil rights matters for
the momentary advantage it will be
This view was expressed here by Dr.
Russel Maatman, an associate professor of
chemistry at the campus of "Ole Miss" at
Oxford, Mississippi, in an article in the Mayissue of His magazine. This publication is
the official voice of the Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellowship and is geared to its college
s t u d e n t r e a d e r s .
As an eyewitness of the riots resulting
f r o m t h e e n r o l l m e n t o f N e g r o J a m e s M e r e
di th the professor den ied the o ffic ia l un iver
sity explanation which said that the federal
marsha l s s ta r ted the r i o t . He sa id t ha t t h i s
clash was the result of many years of racial
ha t red and tha t Chr i s t i ans who shou ld have
s p o k e n o u t a g a i n s t i t w e r e s i l e n t . " T h i s i s
true," he said, "because most of these people
don't wholeheartedly accept the Christ ian
teaching of compassion for the lowly."
D e c l a r i n g h i s o w n p o s i t i o n . D r. M a a t m a n
stated, "I teach chemistry, but that doesn't
a b o l i s h m y r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o t e a c h m o r a l s




(Continued from page 9)
c l o s e d - d o o r d i p l o m a c y. O n e n a t i v e l a d ,
brought to Christ in a mission church, may
change the entire course of history in that
a n d o t h e r l a n d s . O n e b o y o r g i r l , t a k e n f r o m
a bl ighted neighborhood and a broken home to
a s u m m e r c a m p , m a y c h a n g e t h e l i f e o f a
great city. A thousand people at prayer may
p r o t e c t a n a t i o n b e t t e r t h a n a d o z e n b a t t l e
s h i p s .
B u t s i m p l y b e i n g a C h r i s t i a n i s n o t t h e
answer. Simply hiding out and doing nothing
will not produce the end result which brings
in peace on ear th . S imply hoping against
hope that radio-active fallout does not blow
a c r o s s O r e g o n w i l l n o t u s h e r i n t h e b r a v e
n e w w o r l d . L e t u s b e ' t h o s e w h o m a k e f o r
peace." There are thousands of born-again
b e l i e ve r s o n C h r i s t w h o se so c i a l co n sc i e n ce s
are not lightened to any great degree. Simply
coming to Chr ist for salvat ion and turning
awayfromsome worldly habits does not make
a person a full-fledged pacifist. It is the task
of the church, and the pastor primari ly, to
lead people into higher and broader concepts
o f t e s t i m o n y, g r a c e , a n d c o n s i s t e n c y ; a n d t o
cooperate with the enlightenment of the Holy
Spirit to effect these developments in Chris
t i a n c h a r a c t e r .
I n t h e s e r e m a i n i n g m i n u t e s , m a y I a d v o
cate some procedures fo r us as pastors :
Let us admi t that people tend to be l ieve what
they are told. What is preached has a likeli
h o o d o f a c c e p t a n c e . We r e w e n o t t o b e l i e v e
such a thes is , why ins t ruc t ou r ch i ld ren ,
why have schools, why read, why communi
c a t e ? I t b e c o m e s i n c u m b e n t u p o n a l l o f u s
to do more than del iver a peace sermon once
a y e a r .
/ A n o t h e r m e t h o d o f a d v a n c i n g t h e p e a c e
cause is th rough the d is t r ibu t ion o f l i te ra ture .
Yet another method is by discussion groups .
It is my opinion that too much of our thinking
along these lines is limited to a pure white-
a n d - b l a c k s t a t e m e n t o f a B i b l e v e r s e . I t h i n k
it will do us well to consider, even among
our young adults and the solid people of our
meetings, such questions as: What are my
beliefs relating to the use of atomic weapons
by our nation? What position should be taken
c o n c e r n i n g u n i l a t e r a l o r m u l t i l a t e r a l d i s
a r m a m e n t ? I s f o r e i g n a i d a g o o d p r o g r a m ?
Should I j o i n the Peace Corps ? Should I
participate in CD? Where should I draw the
line in employment in industry which produces
components, or missiles, or auxil iary de
v i ce s t o ve r y so p h i s t i ca te d a p p a ra tu s u se d
in war- re la ted research? Should I take jobs
in the c iv i l ian end of war- re la ted agenc ies?
As a corollary to the idea of discussion
groups, I broached earlier in the paper the
subject of the United Nations and its concept
of policing the world. While I am not a pro
phet, or the son of a prophet, I think that this
subject is the most profound one, other than
the Biblical interpretation itself, which we
as moderns w i l l be fac ing . Wi th in i t s fo lds
lie such important considerations as patrio
tism and our allegiance to our nation, the
sovereignty of nations, the moral rectitude
and province of the UN, and the differences ,
if any, between the actions, say of G-men
and soldiers, under an international com
m a n d . I t h i n k t h a t w e c a n n o t e s c a p e t h e
implications of these issues. There are a
n u m b e r o f w e l l - p l a c e d A m e r i c a n s , a m o n g
t h e m H e r b e r t H o o v e r , w h o h a s l o n g d i s
sented f rom act ive par t ic ipat ion in the sup
port of the UN so long as it includes the com
munis t b loc . There i s a s t ra tegy be ing as
signed to certain top carrier men in the State
Department to develop alliances other than the
UN, and admitting only the so-called free
w o r l d .
I earnestly advise that we do not become
p a r t y t o v a r i o u s r a d i c a l m o v e m e n t s . I d o
n o t k n o w w h i c h i s w o r s e — t o o f a r t o t h e l e f t
o r t o o f a r t o t h e r i g h t . S o m e o f u s h a v e
d i s a s s o c i a t e d o u r s e l v e s f r o m t h e S e r v i c e
C o m m i t t e e a n d F r i e n d s N a t i o n a l C o m m i t t e e
for alleged leftist orientation and activities,
and have not allowed our names to be used.
At the same time, the Birchers and others,
whi le wavir^ the flag of patr iot ism, are
thought by some to be fronts for communist
a c t i v i t i e s . D i s a r m a m e n t i s a n o b l e g o a l .
B o t h P r e s i d e n t s E i s e n h o w e r a n d K e n n e d y
have made publ ic s ta tements advocat ing i t .
Many of us have grave doubts as to the wis
dom of un i la tera l d isarmament , but cer ta in
ly Christians and Quakers should do all in
our power to give support to reasonable
methods being advocated by our leaders to
take off the backs of t h e world the gigantic
b u r d e n o f a r m a m e n t s . J u s t i c e W i l l i a m O .
Douglas has written in "The Rule of Law in
W o r l d A f f a i r s " :
"The arr iva l of d isarmament and the end
o f wa r wou ld no t o f cou rse mean the adven t o f
peace in the sense that there would be a dis
a p p e a r a n c e o f c o n fl i c t . G r e a t a n t a g o n i s m s
would pers is t . Disputes would cont inue, na-
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tionals would press their claims for justice.
Clash and conflict are present in every cona-
munity. We have in truth the sturdy rootsof a rule of law, including a few of the pro
cedures which human ingenuity has devmed
for resolving disputes, including conciliation
and mediation, arbitration, administrative
settlement, and judicial determination. The
rule of law is versatile and creative. It can
devise new remedies to fit international needs
as thev may arise. The rule of law has atlong list bLome indispensable for men asw^ l as for nations. It is our only alternative
to mass destruction."
Let it be known that a true Quaker here in
the United States is a patriotic citizen. The
fact is sometimes lost in the maze of counter-
oressures, fear or embarrassment. Whatever dealings I have had with feder^  attor
neys, the selective service, the FBI, andother agencies have all been established by
my testimony to the fact that the Americanfreedoms as we know them are basically
Quaker freedoms, with the Bill of Rights
coming on down from the Charter of Pennsyl
vania, and Philadelphia being the seat of the
Cont inenta l Congress.
What are the best means to inculcate
these Ideas and standards into the thinking of
our youth? I believe that the entire educa
tional process, or processes, shouldbeused.
There is perhaps no greater means than the
teachii^ s shared in the Christian hoine. Letus put clever and acceptable teaching aids
into the hands of our young families. Let us
watch the type and incidence of violent plays
on TV, and the type of literature read by our
children, their toys, their games. Aloi^
with these ideas, let us supply our Sunday
s chool teachers with more than a tract or
two. Playlets along the line of peace wit
ness—Friends and the Indians, etc. —this
type of thing is very effective and acceptable.
Our churches must counteract the militarism
of much of our society.
With the conflicting idealogies of our day,
and the great divergence of opinion, even
among Christian leaders and people, mayour final refuge be in the Bible and in the
spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ. He it was
Who, when He was reviled, answered not
again. His kingdom was not of this world.
He asked His followers not to fight with car
nal weapons. He admonished us to love our
enemies and to return good for evi l . As He
was in the world, so are we to be. There
are many issues involved in our citizenship,
b o t h i n h e a v e n a n d o n e a r t h . T h e r e a r e
complexities too much for me, and perhaps
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Two books of special interest to young people
are reviewed tnls month by Genette McNichols,
Head Librarian at George Fox College.
THE CRYING HEART, by Clara Bemcie Miller (Herald Press,
Scottsdale. Pa., 1962, 293pp. $3.50)
The daily routine of living for the Yoder
household, an Amish family, is described
w i t h i n t h e s e p a g e s . T h e a u t h o r i n t e n d s t o
show that high points in the young teenagers ,
such as the first date, love and marriage,
struggle for money, and bouts with con
science tend to be the same with these people
a s w i t h o t h e r s .
Although all of the members of the family
did not agree with the Amish interpretation,
yet hovering and underlying each was a com
plete faith in God. The Yoders recognized
the struggle was personal and at times ques
t i o n e d t h e a t t i t u d e s o f ' t h e i r f a t h e r s " i n t h e
c h u r c h .
L i f e " o n t h e o u t s i d e " s e e m s c u m b e r s o m e
and complicated after reading this book, yet
"life on the inside" too, is difficult. Regard
less of how one tries, there is always a time,
even for the Amish, when telephones and
au tomob i les a re necessary.
BUCKWHEAT SUMMER, byRuthUnrau (Herald Press, Scottdale ,
Pa., 1962, 143 pp. $2. 75)
N e a r l y e v e r y g i r l f r o m e i g h t t o t w e l v e
can read i l y i den t i f y he rse l f w i t h Mary Mar
tin, the ten-year old girl who recounts the
s u m m e r a c t i v i t i e s o n h e r I n d i a n a f a r m h o m e .
Although sometimes it is difficult to distin
guish between her dreams and reality, yet,
the book shows rather clearly the mind of a
very young woman. There were moments
when she felt unappreciated by the adults of
her wor ld ; there were compl ica t ions o f ha i l
storms, misunderstandings with immigrant
neighbors; money troubles, yet all of these
a n d o t h e r s a r e s o m e h o w s o l v e d . T h i s v e r y
s imp le b iograph ica l s to ry w i l l be en joyed by
gir ls in the age group mentioned above,
however, young men in the same age bracket
w i l l d o u b t l e s s c o n s i d e r t h e b o o k r a t h e r " d u l l
r e a d i n g . " #
you. But if there is a willingness to follow
the lowly Nazarene, I b e 1 i e v e that He will
instruct us in the way to go. He will unravel
the tangled skein of our lives and allegiances .
I f we wish to l ive c lean and unspot ted f rom
the wor ld , and be cons is ten t l y pac ific , I am
c o n fi d e n t t h a t H e w i l l i l l u m i n a t e o u r p a t h .
He will take us by the hand and point the way





1 LEG looked up and down the street and sighed. He was very lonesome. A group of boys
l a u g h i n g a n d t a l k i n g t o g e t h e r c a m e a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r. T h e y c a r r i e d l u n c h s a c k s a n d^ swimming suits. How he wished they would invite him to go along! But they turned a
corner and were lost to sight. He had just started dejectedly back toward the house when he
h e a r d a " H i " .
"Aren't you the new boy who was in our Sunday school class Sunday?" a freckled face boy
Alec's age asked.
" Ye s , a n d y o u ' r e - y o u ' r e - " . A l e c f u m b l e d f o r t h e n a m e .
'T'm Tom Waits," Tom laughed. "I thought I recognized you as we walked past. A bunch
of kids are going for a picnic and a swim. Wouldn't you like to go along?"
"I' l l ask mother. Come on in," Alec said eagerly.
Alec 's mother smi led. " I f you go to Sunday school , I 'm sure Alec wi l l be in good company,
Tom. I'll fix a lunch while you get your swim trunks. Alec."
Alec gave his mother a squeeze as he went past. "The Lord did find me some friends."
"Don't forget son, in your anxiety to have friends that you have a Friend that you must not
betray," his mother cautioned.'T don't know these boys too well," Tom explained as they hurried along. "Jim and Bill
are in our grade at school. They seem like jolly fellows but they don't go to Sunday school.
I was trying to think of something to do when they came along this morning."
"I was pretty lonesome myself," Alec acknowledged with a grin.
The other boys were already in the water when Tom and Alec arrived. They splashed and
swam until they were tired. Alec thought he never had had so much fun!
"We call ourselves the 'Jolly Seven'," Jim explained. "I don't see why we couldn't be the
' J o l l y N i n e ' j u s t a s w e l l . "
"Just a good baseball team," Bill laughed. "How about a game?"
Once or twice Alec winced at some of the language the boys used. "But that doesn't mean
I have to talk that way," he argued with himself.
Alec was bubbling with happiness when he came home. "They are a swell bunch of fellows ,
Mom. And tonight, Tom and I are to be initiated into the 'Jolly Seven' only now there will be
n i n e . "
The "Jolly Seven" had a clubhouse in Jim's yard. They had the boys eat cold spaghetti
blindfolded, slide down a greased pole, and bob for apples. It was all good fun until Jim said
seriously, "There is one more test. Everyone in this club has to snitch something to belong.
You, Alec, go over to Mr. Tilmans and bring a chicken from his pen and Tom, get some
c h e r r i e s f r o m h i s t r e e s . "
Alec and Tom looked at each other. "You - you mean steal a chicken?" Alec stammered.
" J u s t s n i t c h . " J i m l a u g h e d . " H e ' l l n e v e r m i s s o n e . Yo u ' r e n o t a f r a i d a r e y o u ? "
The other boys closed around. Alec thought of what his mother hadsaid about Jesus. Why-
why did this have to happen when he was having such a good time?"
"I can't do it fellows," he said turning away. "I'm a Christian. . . and Mr. Tilman worked
for h is ch ickens. They are h is . I can ' t—"
"All right. All right, preacher," Jim jeered. "I guess we can't use you in our club. How
a b o u t y o u To m ? A r e y o u c h i c k e n t o o ? "
A l e c d i d n ' t w a i t t o h e a r To m ' s a n s w e r. H e s t a r t e d h o m e .
"Wait up. Wait up." Tom caught up with Alec. "I'm afraid I might have done as the boys
s a i d i f i t h a d n ' t b e e n f o r y o u . A l e c . "
Alec's face lighted. "We can have fun together Tom. My Dad will help us build a house I
k n o w . "
That night. Alec prayed, "Thank you Lord for standing by and giving me a real friend." •
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C H U R C H N E W S
A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r — R o b e r t F i s c u s , p a s t o r
A communi ty census was held Sunday, June 16,
t o fi n d t h e u n c h u r c h e d p e o p l e o f o u r c o m m u n i t y.
IT A wedding shower was given for Dick Hendr icks
and Mary Schofs to I I Wednesday even ing . May 26 ,
a f t e r p raye r mee t i ng , i l A SS and VBS Workshop
was held Monday evening, June 10. We had an en
couraging time together planning for our VBS. H We
are happy to have Janet Johnson and Joyce Klutsen-
beker working in our church as Teen Ambassadors .
IF Our church hosted the c i ty-wide s ingspirat ion on
June 16. II Our pastor served as director and evan
gelist for VBS at Maplewood Friends Church in Port
land, June 17-21.
— I m y A r n d t , r e p o r t i n g
N e w b e r g — G l e n R i n a r d , p a s t o r
VBS was held dur ing the week of June 3-7 with
morning and afternoon sessions. Gertrude Ankeny
was director and Marie Haines was chapel speaker .
U GFC Baccalaureate was held in our church on June
2. John Astleford, missionary to Central America,
was the speaker. II Eugene Coffin was speaker at
our Sunday evening service on June 2. V The Teen
Ambassadors were guests of our church on June 9 .
Their Send-Off Rally was on Sunday afternoon with
C l y n t o n C r i s m a n b r i n g i n g t h e m e s s a g e . H Wa l t e r
King presented the story of Twin Rocks Conferences
on Sunday evening, June 9. H Four active members
and s ix associate members were received in June.
II The Elizabeth Fry WMU met June 20. Marjorie
Cr isman conduc ted the ins ta l la t ion o f o fficers . The
Friendship WMU met with Ellen Martin conducting
t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n o f o f fi c e r s .
— Margaret Weesner, reporting
Nehalem— Bernice Mardock & Elsie Gehrke, pastors
Senior CE'ers spent May 29 camping over night
returning to Twin Rocks the next day for work day.
Mrs. Charles Brown and Mr. John Wood accompanied
them. II WMU was organized May 23, with 9 women
present for the first meet ing. H The Calv in Wi lk ins
family was with us for the morning service June 16.
Calv in brought the chal leng ing morn ing message on
"Soul Winning". Uln the absence of our pastors, who
were t each ing VBS a t H igh l and F r i ends Chu rch i n
Sa lem, Wa l t e r K ing b rough t t he even ing message ,
J u n e 1 6 .
— M y r t l e K i n g , r e p o r t i n g
She rwood—Gordon S t .Geo rge , pas to r
New members of our church were welcomed by a
pot luck picnic on Sunday May 26. Four affiliate and
s i x a c t i v e m e m b e r s w e r e w e l c o m e d . H G o o d a t t e n
dance f rom Sherwood and other churches helped to
make the work day at Twin Rocks camp a success .
% A tour of the Yearly Meeting building and the Bar
clay Press was enjoyed by the Mary Thomas WMU
on June 13, after which they conducted their business
meeting in the conference room. H Several VBS staff
meetings have been held to plan for our school July
29-August 4. H Each Monday night a time of fun and
fellowship is had by some class or department of the
c h u r c h a t t h e E m e r a l d P o o l i n T u a l a t i n .
—Shir.'ey Hackworth, reporting
S p r i n g b r o o k — E d w i n C l a r k s o n , p a s t o r
On Mother's Day the young women's missionary
group gave a tea at Minthorn Hall in the afternoon
for mothers and daughters. The theme was the Rose
Parade. Those taking part ranged in age from two
months to grandmothers. Marie Haines was the
s p e a k e r a n d J u d i N o l t a w a s i n c h a r g e . W e w e r e
happy to receive an offering of approximately $550for missionary equipment for Bolivia. H Dorwin
and Marita Smith, who were here for the college
board meeting, attended the evening church service
and Dorwin told of their call to Meridian. H Dan and
JudiNoita and JuliAnn are moving to Svensen where
Dan wili be pastor. II Sunday evening, June 16, the
young people held a fagot meeting. Lonny Fendallof West Chehalem, brought the message. At the
close of the message each one who gave a testimony
stood by the fireplace and threw his fagot in the fire.
II The WMU met June 20, with Phyllis Cammack as
s p e a k e r .
— S t e l l a H u b b a r d , r e p o r t i n g
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
B o i s e — D a l e F i e l d , p a s t o r
The Greenleaf Academy choir gave a sacred con
cert during the morning worship service May 19 .
A fellowship luncheon was held following the service.
II The Senior CE group had charge of the evening
se rv i ce on May 19 . Th i s se r v i ce was i n t he f o rm
of a singspiration. H The church choir had a picnic
in the Julia Davis Park Friday evening May 24. V We
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congratulated the following graduates: Joan Rice
from the College of Idaho; Howard Mylander from
Boise Junior College; Karen Roberts from Greenleaf
Academy; Bonita Holton and Jeannie Harris from
Borah High School. II Charles Mylander w i 11 be
serving as assistant pastor of the Medford Friends
c h u r c h t h i s s u m m e r u n d e r t h e T e e n A m b a s s a d o r
program. I I VBS had an average at tendance of 65.
A program was presented Friday evening, June 14,
Viie i^orthwcst Jriend
by the ch i ld ren who a t tended VBS. Parade and ded i
c a t i o n o f w o r k e r s p r e c e d e d t h e s c h o o l . H E a c h
fa ther was g iven a t i ny, go ldp la ted c ross fo r a lape l
p i n , o n F a t h e r ' s D a y.
— M a r g a r e t P e t e r s o n , r e p o r t i n g
M e l b a — P a u l L . C a m m a c k , p a s t o r
M a r l i n W i t t b r o u g h t t h e m e s s a g e s o f J u n e 2 , i n
t h e a b s e n c e o f t h e v a c a t i o n i n g p a s t o r s . H We w e r e
p r i v i l e g e d t o h a v e R o b e r t R a l p h s , o u r Q u a r t e r l y
Mee t ing Super in tenden t , i n ou r morn ing se rv i ce June
9 . H e s p o k e o n " E v a n g e l i s m i n t h e H o m e C h u r c h . "
H T h r e e o f o u r y o u n g p e o p l e g r a d u a t e d f r o m h i g h
s c h o o l . T h e y w e r e S h a r o n P e c k , C l i n t o n C o t n e r a n d
R o n L i n h a r t . R o n g r a d u a t e d w i t h h o n o r s . H N e w
o ffice rs we re i ns ta l l ed a t t he WMU mee t i ng on June
6 .
M e r i d i a n — D o r w i n S m i t h , p a s t o r
O u r p a s t o r a n d w i f e , D o r w i n a n d M a r i t a S m i t h ,
w e n t t o N e w b e r g M e m o r i a l D a y w e e k e n d w h e r e
D o r w i n a t t e n d e d t h e c o l l e g e b o a r d m e e t i n g . R o b e r t
Ralphs preached dur ing h is absence. H Jane Hosk ins
w a s e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t o f o u r y o u n g p e o p l e s g r o u p .
C. E . sponsors Jack and Kay Newel l , repor t a g roup
o f 1 0 a c t i v e m e m b e r s . H B u e l a M a r k s h a s b e e n
e l e c t e d a s o u r n e w S S s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . O p e n i n g
exerc ises are being presented by a d i fferent c lass
each Sunday. Severa l have inc luded ear ly Quaker
customs of worship. H We are encouraged to learn
o f t h e i m m i n e n t a r r i v a l o f s o m e n e w f a m i l i e s t o
M e r i d i a n a n d t o o u r c h u r c h .
— K a y N e w e l l , r e p o r t i n g
Whitney—Randall Emry, pastor
We have just completed VBS for children with an
average attendance of 40. II We are having an adult
BibleSchool with our pastor teaching the adult course
and Anna Fountain teaching the junior high and high
school groups. U The CE Promotion Service was held
t h e e v e n i n g o f J u n e 9 . P r e c e d i n g t h e p r o m o t i o n
service, Charlotte Cammack spoke in regard to the
var ious summer camps th is summer. H Arnold Lee
of Star, spoke on "Our Peace Testimony Today" in
a recent service. H Our Softbal l team recently won
the first league game they played. H We welcomed
our Teen Ambassador, Margaret Church, in the ser
vices June 16. We are indeed privileged to be able
to have another Teen Ambassador this year, f Plans
are being made to have a Missionary Conference in
o u r c h u r c h s o m e t i m e t h i s f a l l .
— Bever ly Smi th , repor t ing
Portland Quarterly Meeting
L y n w o o d — H o w a r d E . H a r m o n , p a s t o r
D o r e n e D o v e r a n d C h e r i e P o s t h u m a o f M u l t n o m a h
Schoo l o f t he B i b l e , he l ped i n t he nu r se r y and p r i
m a r y c h u r c h t h e p a s t y e a r. H Wa l t e r K i n g , o f Tw i n
R o c k s , r e v e a l e d p l a n s f o r t h e s u m m e r c a m p i n g o n
Sunday even ing , June 2 . I I G radua t i on exe rc i ses fo r
28 children of the Lynwood Kindergarten was held
at the church, Monday evening, June 3. Bethl in
Harmon and Mary Me i re i s we re the teache rs . I I Ou r
V B S w a s d i v i d e d i n t o t w o p a r t s t h i s s u m m e r : P r e
school was held June 10-14 with an average atten
dance of 50 with Janet Snow, superintendent; 1st
through 8, from 17-28, average attendance of 50 .
Mary Meireis was in charge of the whole program.
II David Cammack, recent graduate of GFC, is our
Teen Ambassador, working with the youth of our
church dur ing the summer. Swimming , h ik ing ,
b a s e b a l l , a n d c h u r c h a c t i v i t i e s w i l l b e p a r t o f t h e
p r o g r a m . I I O f fi c e r s o f t h e W M U w e r e i n s t a l l e d a t
the Harmon home June 11 by Ethe lynShat tuck . E lea
nor Frazier is president. H An al l-night camping
excursion June 14, was held for 7th and 8th grade
girls. H Nineteen members took part in the May 30
workday at the Twin Rocks grounds. H Beverly
Shiflett, student at Multnomah School of the Bible,will have charge of the primary church during the
s u m m e r. D w i g h t F o s t e r, s t u d e n t a t B o b J o n e s U n i
versity is working with the Intermediate age young
peop le .
M e t o l i u s — R i c h a r d C o s s e l , p a s t o r
T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e S S c l a s s w e n t t o K a h - n e e - t a
Hot Springs for a swimming party on May 24. 11 On
June 9 , ou r chu rch b id f a rewe l l and bes t w i shes to
^Uly. J963
Cel ia Pe l in , who has been l i v ing w i th the Dwigh t
Macy's and attending the Culver High School on the
Student Exchange Program. V We held our annual
church picnic at the Cove State Park on June 16.
II VBS for grades 1-8 was held June 10-14, with a to
tal of 92 enrolled and an average attendance of 73 .
The Bible School, directed by Donna Cloud, held its
closing program Friday night with the boys and girls
presentations and handwork display. The VBS mis
sionary offering of $20.57 will be used to print Gos
pel literature for the Aymara Indians in Peru and
B o l i v i a .
S e c o n d F r i e n d s — Ly l e L o v e , p a s t o r
Te r r e l l R e p p , a f o r m e r m e m b e r a t S e c o n d
Friends, recently presented his 15 voice choir from
Carver Community Church. I I We appreciated Dean
Gregory's inspir ing message and visual aids on the
U n i t e d B u d g e t i n a S u n d a y e v e n i n g s e r v i c e . H A
t ime ly message was g iven by Dr. Ti tus A. Frazee
of the Oregon Counci l on Alcohol Problems. I I We
have begun construction on t h e church and are now
holding services in the Educational Unit until it is
comp le ted . Imp rovemen ts a re be ing made on t he
mothers' room, basement, foyer and the entrances.
H A n a l l - c h u r c h p a r t y a n d p r o g r a m w a s g i v e n i n
honor of all grade school and high school graduates.
"School Days" was the theme with sack lunches for
re f reshmen ts . I I Zenas Pe r i sho has accep ted t he
p a s t o r a t e o f o u r o u t p o s t . T i m b e r, a n d w i l l m o v e
there in September. V Our church i s participating
in the Teen Ambassador program this summer wi th
Sue Hoffman of N a m p a, Idaho, our Ambassador.
Following the Sunday evening service a get-acquainted
p a r t y w a s h e l d t o w e l c o m e h e r .
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C H U R C H N E W S
E a s t W e n a t c h e e — R o b e r t M o r r i l l , p a s t o r
We just closed a week of VBS with the best regu
lar attendance. IF The church had a fellowship din
ner June 12. IF Philip Morrill is serving as Teen
Ambassador at Eugene Friends Church this summer.
—Mrs. Ralph Kellogg, reporting
E n t i a t — S t a n l e y P e r i s h o , p a s t o r
A sacred accordion concert was held at our church
Sunday evening. May 19. One young member of our
chu rch , Russe l G r i f fi th , i s a member o f t he band .
IF WMU met on May 23. IF Our pastor, Stanley Peri
sho, preached the Baccalaureate sermon for our high
school graduating class on the evening of May 26.
IF Lila Franklin had charge of the evening service on
June 9, presenting the work of the Christian Educa
tion committee by showing some films. On June 12,
prayer meeting night, J. Barley Adams presented
the work of the Board of Evangelism.
—Bertha B. Jones, reporting
S p o k a n e — F l o y d D u n l a p , p a s t o r
Many l i ves were en r i ched and many young peo
ple found Christ as their Saviour as Herschel Thorn-
burg and James Raymond shared their ministry with
us the end of May. We were sorry the meetings
had to be discontinued when Mr. Thornburg took sick
during the week. IF We just finished our VBS session
this year under the direction of Marlene Watson.
Approximately 73 persons (including teachers and
pupils from preschool to the 6th grade) attended.^ A tea was given by the high school SS class in
honor of the graduating seniors after one of the Sun
day evening services. IF We will be experiencing a
pastoral change near the end of August as our pastor
Floyd Dunlap, leaves to serve at the Northwest
Christian high school as superintendent and princi
pal. As the Lord wills, our new pastor will be
C l a r e W i l l c u t s .
— J e a n i e J o h n s o n , r e p o r t i n g
Salem Quarterly Meeting
Medford—Jack L. Willcuts, pastor
More than 60 were present at Fir Point, Memorial
Day, for work day. IF We are very happy to welcomeChuck Mylanderas our assistant pastor for the sum
mer. His first task was w o r k i n g with the Junior
High Department in VBS. IF An open house was held
June 9, for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis*s 50th wed
ding anniversary. IF The big news from Medford in
June was VBS. Total enrollment was around 320
with 279 as highest attendance. There were 53
teachers and helpers. Frank Haskins was special
VBS speaker and conducted an evening Bible study.
^ Those graduating this spring were Joyce Roberts
and Linda Corey from Crater High School; Rob Hite
andDarlene Chitwood from Medford; Lary Smith
from the University of Nevada; Dan No It a and Ken
Kumasawa from GFC; Don Chase from Southern
Oregon College in Ashland. Deane Roberts received
his Master's degree at SOC. Joyce Roberts was in
the top 5% of her class. Several graduated from
the 8th grade. Andrea Roberts received the honors
trophy from the 8th g r a d e in Central Point. JudyRoberts graduated from high school in Terehan, Iran.
—Avadna Bos hears, reporting
Silverton—Charlotte Macy, pastor
The Silverton Friends VBS float won second prize
in the annual Pet Parade in Silverton on May 25 .
It also won first prize for the largest number of
participants. IF We w e r e pleased to honor several
graduates in our church. The two high school grad
uates received New Testaments and the four eighth
graders received devotional books. Mike Jarvilland Jim Lingenfelter both plan to attend GFC in the
fall. IF Fifteen from our church helped out on the
workday at Twin Rocks. IF The blessing of the Lord
was evident in our Bible School June 3-14. The
theme this year was "Traveling God's Highway."
Total enrollment was 90 with classes for age 4
through the eighth grade. Many of the boys and
girls accepted Christ as their Saviour. All thechildren participated in a closing program on Fri
day evening with songs, verses, Bible lessons and
handicraft. IF On Father's Day we paid special tri
bute to the fathers who have been most faithful in
attendance this past year. Gene Mulkey and Fred
Jarvill missed only two of all the services of the
church and SS. They each received a plaque of "The
P r a y i n g H a n d s . "— Minnie Engeman, reporting
S o u t h S a l e m — J o h n G . F a n k h a u s e r, p a s t o r
The South Salem meeting has postponed plans to
add on to the building as the Holy Spirit directs. A
prolonged business meeting in June considered thisaction and our responsibility to our missionaries on
the field. We are wanting the Lord's will with re
gard to our budget and other business obligations
and our congregation is waiting on Him in prayer.
IF Gary Macy gave an interesting account in the June
17, evening worship service, explaining of his work
this coming summer as chaplain of Boy Scout camp
for about 1600 campers. IF Marie Haines installed
t h e o f fi c e r s o f M a r a n a t h a W M U o n J u n e 1 8 . S h e
gave a thrilling account of how God used her sister,
J u l i a P e a r s o n a n d h e r h u s b a n d a s m i s s i o n a r i e s i n
our pioneer work in Bolivia. IF Frances Pickett was
in charge of prayer meeting while our pastors were
vacationing for a week. Frank Haskins brought the
morning and evening messages one Sunday while our
pastor was ill with the flu. IF Honors went to Jack
Hansen as the youngest (and newest) father and to
Harlie Smalley as the not-too-old father who hap
pened to be the oldest one present on Father's Day.
R o s e d a l e — H a r o l d B e c k , p a s t o r
DVBS was he ld June 10 -14 . Ave rage a t tendance
was 58 . Many sough t sp i r i t ua l he lp a t the a l ta r as
Zkc J^orthwest friend
our pastor brought the message each day. The clos
ing program was Friday evening. The boys and girls
t o o k a n o f f e r i n g e a c h d a y a n d r a i s e d $ 2 7 t o b u y
gramaphones for the mission field in Bol ivia and
P e r u . O n S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g t h e c h i l d r e n e n j o y e d a
p i c n i c o n t h e c h u r c h g r o u n d s . I F T h e l a d i e s o f t h e
WMU gave a luncheon to raise money for Venetian
b l inds fo r two c lass rooms. The women a lso en joyed
an outing to Garibaldi. IF Five Rosedale girls gradu
ated from high school this June. They are Marita
Cammack, Vi rg in ia Moody, Bever ly F i lbs , Leona
F i l b s a n d S h a r o n D o r a n .
Ta l e n t — A . C l a r k S m i t h , p a s t o r
The following people have been in our services for
spec ia l speak ing t imes. Dean and Kath leen Greg
ory, Lonny Fenda l l , F rank Hask ins and Jack Wi l l -
cuts. IT Dr. Roddy of the Oregon Alcoholic Education
Association spoke in a morning service. IFDr.Roddy
gave us some rather startling statistics about the
drinking problems of the nation and Oregon. IF Carl
Swanson made and presented the young people of the
SS with anew bicycle rack. ^ Eleven people from
Talent joined with those from Medford, Ashland and
Eugene for a work day at Fir Point on Memorial Day.
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
Agnew—May Wallace, pastor
May Wallace drove to Oregon for our Teen Am
bassador Kent Thornburg. He is employed on a farm
across from the church. We pray for blessings on
a n d f o r h i m . I F J e a n C l a r k g r a d u a t e d f r o m We s t e r n
Washington at Bellingham on June 14, and will teach
2nd grade at Sequim in the fa l l . ^Leta Hocket t
brought the message dur ing SS on June 16 and Beth
Hocke t t t he message and s l i des on m iss ions f o r ou r
church service. We truly enjoyed their messages
in Scripture and song. ^ Our VBS began June 17 with
2 5 e n r o l l e d .
Fr iends Memorial—Paul Goins, pastor
On May 24, we held our annual Stewardship Ban
q u e t . f O u r p a s t o r r e c e n t l y a t t e n d e d t h e B i b l e a n d
Missionary Conference held at the Firs. ^ Clyn-
tonCr is man spoke and showed pictures of the Yearly
Meeting program and outreach on his last visit to
u s . I F A r e c e p t i o n w a s h e l d a t t h e Wo o d w a r d h o m e
for newly weds Dick and Mary Hendricks. ^ We are
pleased to welcome Carolyn Hampton to our church
under the Teen Ambassador program. IF A special
F a t h e r ' s D a y p r o g r a m w a s h e l d u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n
of Bob and Joanne Barrett and the high school SS
c l a s s . ^ O u r g r a d u a t e s w e r e h o n o r e d d u r i n g a
S u n d a y e v e n i n g s e r v i c e .
—Dorothy Groves, repor t ing
E v e r e t t — L e r o y N e i f e r t , p a s t o r
T h e P u b l i c M o r a l s c o m m i t t e e s p o n s o r e d a s e r
vice in which Ernest H. Hood, District Represen
tat ive for the Alcohol Problems Associat ion, was
our guest speaker. IF WMU met May 29 honoring
two who were ce leb ra t i ng b i r t hdays . fWe lcome
v i s i t o r s i n o u r s e r v i c e o n J u n e 2 w e r e M r . a n d M r s .
Wal ter Lee, thei r son and h is fami ly, and Bet ty
Champeaux. S The Junior High and High School
young people enjoyed a picnic and work day at Quaker
Cove on Memorial Day. ^ Mark Burr is. Donna Tes-
berg, and Ruth Neifert, who graduated from high
school this June, were honored at a Coffee Hour fol
lowing the morning worship services on June 2.
They were presented with gif ts from the church.
Others completing school work were Shirley Pierce,
who graduated from GFC, and Jerry Pierce who
finished his work at the University of Washington.
He will be teaching in the Seattle school system this
fall. IF Miss Sinclair, teacher of ourSS class for the
handicapped, has enrolled at Seattle Pacific College
for the summer sessions. She will be taking courses
in Chr i s t i an Educa t i on . Donna Tesbe rg i s a t t end
ing Everett Junior college summer sessions. IF VBS
was he ld June 10 th rough 14 . Th i r ty -one ch i ld ren
attended. A program was held on June 16.
Holly Park—Charles Morgan, pastor
Clynton Crisman met with our Executive Council
June 3, to help them evaluate the work of the church.
IF VBS began June 17 with a good attendance. Yvonne
Kirkland and Lois Jones are co-directors. A dedi
cation service for VBS workers was held the evening
before and a film was shown. IF Stanley Kuntz had
the Sunday evening service recently. He gave his
testimony of how he was saved in our church when the
World Vision Quartet was here. He fel t the cal l to
preach and has moved to Lumas, Washington, where
he will be a pastor and attend school preparing for
the ministry. IF Leta Hockett of Greenleaf, Idaho,
and her s is te r Be th Hocket t o f Newberg , Oregon,
stopped to see our church property. They were on
their vacation visiting new churches of the yearly
meeting. IF Both WMU's e 1 e c t e d new officers for
the c o m i n g year. Each retained the same presi
dent . IF The CE wi l l meet each Thursday evening
for the summer meetings. They have a variety of
activities plannedfor their programs. IF The Junior
boys and Junior High boys of the SS organized a soft
b a l l t e a m . Th e y p l a n t o p l a y o th e r t e a m s o f t h e
Quar ter ly Meet ing. ^ The SS Execut ive Commi t tee
plans "Higher Standards "for the coming year. Each
t e a c h e r " A C a l l t o S e r v e f o r O n e Y e a r " i n w h i c h
they agree to at tend workers conference, fo l low-up
on absentees, a t tend month ly workers conferences
and teacher training classes. IF The Beatr ice Fri ts-
chle WMU purchased dark bl inds for the basement
w i n d o w s i n o r d e r t o s h o w fi l m s .
— M . E t h e l C o w g i l l , r e p o r t i n g
S.W. Washington Quarterly Meeting
C h e r r y G r o v e — L l o y d M e l h o r n , p a s t o r
T w o f a m i l i e s t r a v e l e d t o T w i n R o c k s f o r t h e a n n u a l
w o r k - d a y o n M e m o r i a l D a y. I F P e r f e c t a t t e n d a n c e
pins and bars were presented to several adults and
children on June 2. IF VBS was well attended by
children between the ages of four years and the third
C H U R C H N E W S C H U R C H N E W S
grade. Average attendance was thirty children each
d a y, a n d a s t a f f o f t e n w o r k e r s . I t w a s h e l d t h e
w e e k o f J u n e 9 . B o u t o n n i e r e s w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o
each fa the r on Fa the r ' s Day, June 17 . H The las t
sess ion o f ou r Teacher Tra in ing p rog ram was he ld
June 19 . F i lms were shown dea l i ng w i th p repar ing
a lesson, and testing ourselves to find the results of
our teach ing. We hope to see some sp i r i tua l f ru i ts
f rom these meet ings, which have been held once a
m o n t h s i n c e e a r l y l a s t f a l l , w i t h M r . M e l h o r n a s
l e a d e r . ^ B o b C a r t e r h a s r e t u r n e d h o m e f r o m G u a -
tamala where he has been helping on a mission sta
t ion and going to school for the past year. We are
so r ry to repo r t he has s ince been hosp i ta l i zed fo r
h e p a t i t i s , b u t i s n o w h o m e t o r e c u p e r a t e . H W e
w e r e g l a d t o w e l c o m e D a v i d S o n n t a g h o m e f r o m
B i o l a f o r a t w o w e e k ' s v a c a t i o n . H e h a s n o w r e
t u r n e d t o C a l i f o r n i a t o w o r k w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n S S
U n i o n .
— M a r j o r i e R e n g o , r e p o r t i n g
Va n c o u v e r — F r e d N e w k i r k , p a s t o r
Monday, May 27, was Lad ies ' N ight fo r the Wi l
l i am Penn C lub . They t ook t he l ad ies ou t t o d i n
ner. I I The boys and young men are p lay ing mush
ba l l i n the church league . H The Fr iendsh ip C lass
m e t a t t h e L i n d g r e n h o m e . We s a w s l i d e s o f t h e
F o r t s i n B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a . H T h e m e n h a v e b e e n
busy on Saturdays working on the new church. The
foundation is in. The studding is going up. H VBS
was heldfrom June 17-21 with an average attendance
of 77 students and 28 teachers. A contest was held
in the primary and junior departments and the win
ners went swimming at Jantzen Beach pool. A pro
gram was held the last night. H The WMU met June
18, at Irene Haisch's home,
was done by Conn ie Magee.
d e v o t i o n s .
I n s t a l l a t i o n o f o f fi c e r s
R u t h J o h n s o n h a d t h e
F o r e s t H o m e — C l a y t o n B r o w n , p a s t o r
Our three high school graduates received lovely
New Testaments from the SS on May 26. The gradu
ates were Serena Anderson, Dale Smith and Lorie
Barnes. ^ VBS was held June 10-14. H Our pas
tors, Clayton and Louella Brown, from Friendsview
Manor, spent a week in our parsonage to help with
the VBS. Peggy Cadd and Patsy Jones came from
the Hillsboro church to assist. The program was
given the evening of June 14.
Rose Valley—George Bales, pastor
On May 18 and 19, 40 junior high students and
sponsors took their annual outing at Twin Rocks
Conference grounds. A good time was enjoyed by
al l . The group were v is i tors at the Nehalem Fr iends
Church Sunday morning. H Rural Life Sunday was
May 26. At this time, those youngsters in the local4-H took part in the Sunday morning worship hour.
H Work in the basement is rapidly being completed.
H The high school class had a "Progressive Dinner"
on June 8. H The 8th grade and 12th grade gradu
ates were honored in the morning worship hour on
June 9. Gifts were presented to thos e graduating
at that time. There w e r e a total of 27. II R o s e
Valley WMU met at the home of Ethel Curry for a
potluck picnic on June 6. The Florene Nordyke Un
ion met that evening. The program was the installa
tion of officers for the coming church year. H Clyn-
ton Crisman was in our Sunday morning services
showing pictures and presenting the United Budget.
— S h a r o n L e m m o n s , r e p o r t i n g
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
C a l d w e l l — N a t h a n B . P i e r s o n , p a s t o r
Two o f ou r young peop le , Jud i B i r ch and L inda
Davenport, have graduated from Greenleaf Academy,
and Beth Baker graduated from GFC. H Wednesday
e v e n i n g A l l e n C o l e f r o m E m m e t t , w a s w i t h u s f o r
the prayer meeting service telling of the problems
and chal lenges of the new work a t Emmet t . H Ro
bert Robertson attended our Sunday morning ser
vice, June 9, presenting the work of the Gideons.
HThe Quaker H i l l Counse lo r ' s Re t rea t was he ld a t
Caldwell Friends Church, June 13. HA Summer
Bible Club, meeting each Wednesday afternoon, has
started for all the boys and girls of our church. The
club is under the d i rect ion of Mrs. Nathan Pierson.
IF Our VBS has been set for the first week in August.
H Sunday evening, June 16, the Quaker Choral brought
us several special numbers. This singing group
consists of a number of singers from nearby Quaker
churches and several from our own church. Roger
Taylor is the d i r e c t o r. H The Junior High CE is
sponsoring a car wash. The money is to be usedto help them to attend Quaker Hill Camp, f Wednes
day evening, June 19, Glen Koch, member of the
GFC board, spoke to us giving us a very comprehen
sive account of the advancements, the future hopes
and needs of the college.
Greenleaf—Kenneth Pitts, pastor
Glenn Kochand Forrest Holmes, GFC board mem
bers, presented news and needs of the college at the
church prayer meeting May 22. H Dr. George Moore,
of GFC, spoke for the Greenleaf Academy commence
ment exercises, held in the gymnasium May 31.
L inda Davenpor t , Ca ldwel l , was va led ic tor ian.
Stanley Holton, Greenleaf, and Dorothy Braun,
Caldwell, were co-salutatorians. H DVBS was held
June 3-7 with an enrollment of 123, and an average
attendance of 105. There were thirty teachers and
ass is tan ts invo lved dur ing the week . The fina l p ro
gram was given in the morning service June 9. HAchorale group of singers fromNampa, Caldwell, and
Greenleaf , d i rected by Roger Taylor of Nampa, sang
several numbers at the evening service June 9.
H WMU observed a family night June 13, with a ham
burger fry at the home of John and Deva Tish.
H Greenleaf Monthly Meeting and several individuals
sent congratulations to former pastors, Luther and
Elsie Addington, Ridgeville, Indiana. The occasion
June 16, was Luther 's re t i rement f rom act ive evan
gelistic and pastoral work at the age of 84. H Tina
Knight WMU instal led new officers June 17.
— M a y H o d s o n , r e p o r t i n g
Zke Northwest 7rieHd
H o m e d a l e — I r w i n A l g e r , p a s t o r
S e v e r a l a t t e n d e d g r a d u a t i o n e x e r c i s e s a t G r e e n
l e a f A c a d e m y. I n c l u d e d i n t h e g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s w a s
M i r i a m A l g e r . H O n M a y 2 6 , o u r v i s i t i n g m i n i s t e r
w a s R e v. G . B y r o n D a s h l e r f r o m N a s h v i l l e , Te n n .
He i s d i rec to r o f Wor ld Wide Prayer L i fe Movement .
In the evening serv ice a specia l youth candle l ight ing
serv ice was he ld for the promot ion of the jun ior h igh
CE*ers. The message on youth work was given by
t h e p a s t o r . H A s h o r t d e d i c a t i o n s e r v i c e f o r t h e
w o r k e r s o f t h e V B S , J u n e 3 - 7 , w a s h e l d d u r i n g a
morning service. Darlene Thomas was director of
t h e B i b l e S c h o o l . A l a r g e g r o u p a t t e n d e d V B S . A
p r o g r a m w a s h e l d J u n e 7 . H F i f t y m e t a l f o l d i n g
cha i rs have been purchased by the Fr iendsh ip C i rc le
f o r u s e o f t h e c h u r c h . H T h e Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g o f
the Quaker Men was held in our church the af ternoon
of June 9. H June 23 was "Round up Sunday" for the
annual payment for the church loan. Money was also
t u r n e d i n f r o m t h e C a l f P r o j e c t . H A p r e - c a m p r a l l y
a n d s o c i a l e v e n i n g a t G i v e n s H o t S p r i n g s w a s h e l d
recently. About 12 Friends churches part icipated.
HA special youth banquet, sponsored by the Friend
ship Circle was given for the graduates. There were
31 young people and 3 adults in attendance.
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E S
W Y A T T - M O O N . — R o g e r W y a t t a n d C a r o l y n M o o n
w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e a t t h e W h i t n e y F r i e n d s
C h u r c h J u n e 2 8 .
G E R E - S C O T T. — L a r y G e r e a n d Wa y n e l l e S c o t t w e r e
u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e M a y 2 5 , a t t h e E a s t W e n a t c h e e
F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
C H U R C H - S T A N D S . — R o b e r t C h u r c h a n d D a r l e n e
S t a n d s w e r e m a r r i e d a t t h e T i g a r d F r i e n d s C h u r c h ,
J u n e 1 4 .
PAE-GLASS. —Myung Tok (Tom) Pae and Barbara
J e a n G l a s s w e r e m a r r i e d a t t h e F r i e n d s M i s s i o n
Chapel, Rough Rock, Arizona, June 16.
BROUGHER-MITCHELL. —Gordon Brougher, son
of Dr. and Mrs. John C. Brougher, was united in
marriage June 22, to Judy Mitchell, of Seattle. The
wedding was held in the Seattle Greenlake Methodist
C h u r c h w i t h F r e d N e w k i r k o f fi c i a t i n g .
K L A S S E N - E I C H E N B E R G E R . — K e n n e t h K L a s s e n a n d
Susan Eichenberger were uni ted in marr iage June 14,
a t t h e F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h i n P o r t l a n d . G e r a l d
D i l l o n a n d N i c k H u l l o f fi c i a t e d .
W O R L E Y - P R U I T T . — D e n n i s W o r l e y a n d M a r i a n
P r u i t t o f P a r k r o s e F r i e n d s C h u r c h , w e r e u n i t e d i n
marriage June 15, at the Piedmont Friends Church.
P e t e r F e r t e l l o a n d M i l o R o s s o f fi c i a t e d .
N O W E L L - A R N D T. — V i r g i l N o w e l l a n d T w i l a A r n d t
were un i ted in mar r iage a t t h e Tu la rosa Nazarene
Church July 14, at Tularosa, New Mexico. Rev.
Te r r y C o n n a l l y , b r o t h e r - i n - l a w o f t h e b r i d e , o f fi
c i a t e d .
H AY S . — To R i c h a r d a n d J o y H a y s , a s o n , G e r a l d
Wa d e , b o r n A p r i l 2 9 .
P O P S C O T T. — To M r . a n d M r s . F r a n k P o p s c o t t , a
s o n , F r a n k i e , b o r n J u n e 2 .
W E AV E R . — To C u r t a n d S a n d r a We a v e r, a s o n ,
Michael Scott , born May 31, in Medford.
SHIP MAN. — To De lbe r t and Margare t Sh ipman,
Salem, a daughter, I rene Mildred, born June 9.
HANSEN. —To Jack and F lorence Hansen, Sa lem,
Oregon, a daughter, Diane Joy, born June 14.
R U S S E L L . — To M r . a n d M r s . S i d n e y R u s s e l l , a
son, Kenneth Harold, born June 9.
MAXWELL. —To Mi lo and Carolyn Maxwel l , a son,
Brian Delmar, born May 23.
WEBER. —To Jim and Thirza (Burris) Weber, Eve
rett, a son, Bruce Edward, born June 5.
M A G E E . — To D r . a n d M r s . G e r a l d M a g e e , Va n
c o u v e r , W a s h . , a d a u g h t e r , Ta m a r a A n n , b o r n
J u n e 6 .
TYCKSEN. —To Earl and Annie (Longstroth) Tyck-
sen, La Junta, Colorado, a daughter, Lynette Faye,
b o r n J u n e 2 1 .
VOTH. —To E lver and Barbara Jean Vo th , a son ,
Virgil Julian, born May 26 at Corvallis, Oreg.
B A R N E S . — To L a r r y a n d K a r e n B a r n e s , Va n c o u
ver, Washington, a son, Richard Dean, born June 15.
B R O W N — W i l l i a m S . B r o w n p a s s e d a w a y o n A p r i l
27 a t Mer id ian, Idaho. Funera l serv ices were he ld
at the Robison Chapel of the Chimes with Dale Field
o f fi c i a t i n g .
H O F F N E L L . — W i l l i a m B . H o f f n e l l , a m e m b e r o f
Highland Avenue Friends Monthly Meeting, passed
away June 27.
S P E C I A L N O T I C E S
C H U R C H P E W S . T w e n t y , f o u r t e e n f e e t
long, $15.00 each. Contact W. E. Sprit^-^
er, Trustee, South Salem Friends Church,
Salem, Oregon. Phone 364-8349.
FOR SALE: 37 acre farm (31 acres under
cultivation in walnuts and filberts). Ranch
style home 9 years old. View properly*
rot Mountain, Sherwood area. $19,000. Call
Sherwood, JA 7-3403 or write Ftoute 2, J^x
M-15, Sherwood, Oregon, c/p Mr. Shaffner .
If any one in Oregon Yearly Meeting
churches could come up with a buy er with
whom the owner would m ake finaJ transaG>
tions, $1000 would then be donated to
R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e ,
H O U S E F O R R E N T, 3 b e d r o P m s , u n f u r n
ished, near Second Frien<fe, Pbrtlan4 At
tractive offer to faniily interested in working
in the church, BW* 1949 G.M. Cv 4@ ipas^
senger in good condiMon, $6^. You may
write Ralph at 3228 B. E, |4th Avenue
or caU PR 4-4972, Portland.
3uly. 1963
" B U I L D I N G F O R
T H E F U T U R E "
" ^ O U L t l C L
B e c f e o n e d
t o
- A . n n - u . a , l ^ V t e e t i n g
A full schedule of activities is slated for the week
of Yearly Meeting, August 13-18. Chuck Mylander,
chairman of the planning committee for Yearly Meet
ing youth functions, has announced that a variety of
classes, social features, and special activities will
all be designed for training youth in their individual
l ives , 0 . E. work , and church knowledge.
T h r e e t y p e s o f c l a s s e s w i l l b e h e l d e a c h d a y.
"How To" c lasses wi l l g ive t ra in ing in mus ic , pho
tog raphy, B ib le s tudy, e tc . C . E . c lasses w i l l g i ve
ins ight onmethods of publ ic i ty, par t ies, and genera l
m e t h o d s . C l a s s e s o n c h u r c h t r a i n i n g w i l l p r o v i d e
or ientat ion into the purpose of church boards, mis
s i o n e f f o r t , a n d F r i e n d s c o o p e r a t i o n . C . E . b u s i
ness meet ings wi l l w i tness the e lect ion of new of
ficers and approval of the new budget and mission
a r y b u d g e t . I m p o r t a n t d i s c u s s i o n w i l l c o n c e r n t h e
proposed name change f rom Chr is t ian Endeavor to
F r i e n d s Y o u t h .
Ample soc ia l funct ions prov ide a wholesome ba
lance to the program. Af te rnoons w i l l p rov ide t ime
f o r a t e n n i s t o u r n a m e n t , s w i m m i n g , a n d h i k i n g .
Each evening after the close of the evangelistic ser
v i c e f e l l o w s h i p t i m e s w i l l i n c l u d e fi l m s , g a m e s ,
and re f reshments . The annua l banquet combines a
good time with a challenge spiritually and to the new
year of C. E. work.
Sunday evening the week will be climaxed with the
mass ral ly to which al l youth are invited. Many are
expected for these activities who are unable to attend
a l l w e e k .
Meals and hous ing are ava i lab le a t George Fox
Col lege. Reservat ions should be sent to Mrs. Mary
Sandoz and requests sent for opportuni t ies to earn
the meals by working in the college dining hall.
Meals are $10 for the week while youth housing is
$. 75 per night.
It's Summer Camp time
in Oregon Yearly Meeting
and that means, among
other tilings, fun in the
w a t e r ! H e r e a r e T w c e n
Campers at Twin Rocksat this summer's camp.
T h r e e Q u a k e r Yo u t h L e a d e r s
To V i s i t C o l o r a d o C a m p
High i n t he Rocky Moun ta ins , i n v i ew o f l o f t y
Pike's Peak, is Quaker Ridge—campground of Rocky
Mountain Yearly Meeting. This will be the desti
nation of a group of young people from Oregon Year
ly Meeting late this month. Next year a s imilar
group will be hosted at Twin Rocks Youth Camp.
This camp exchange program was begun two years
ago with a group going to Quaker Meadow in the
S i e r r a N e v a d a s o f C a l i f o r n i a . T h e p u r p o s e i s t o
exchange ideas and inspiration while drawing to
gether the youth organizations of the various Friends
Year l y Mee t ings .
Taking part in the camp July 29 through August 2,
will be C. E. President Lonny Fendall and Vice-
pres ident Ron Stanse l l . A lso in the group w i l l be
Ron Gregory, representing George Fox College.
By Anna Simonson
Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you.
J a m e s 4 : 8
I t s e e m s l i k e w e o f t e n w a n t G o d t o c o m e t o u s
w i t h o u t u s m a k i n g t h e fi r s t s t e p t o w a r d H i m . We
want Him to draw nigh to us and then we will draw
n igh to H im. Th is ve rse te l l s us to d raw n igh to
Him first and then He wi l l draw nigh to us. He is
there wait ing for us and all we have to do is take
the first step in faith.
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